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Clean Up Operation Promoted by.Carroll

E WAYNE HERALD
Carron Community club mcl'Q:'

bers are promotiruz a commu
nlt,}',wlde clean up, according
to lloward McClam, chairman.

McClain satd Thur aday. that

.11~8idcntB Of c.arrOI are
urg to partIcfpate In ~~anfng

up h prlvate--liftd commercial
prope tea. He explained that

there ~ f 8 ccnstderable debris,
such ae broken trees, jalk and
parts or oM fOWldaticns; due to
the sewer llne installation.

No dates were sci for the
c san up promot 00. c
dlcated the club Is hoping re
's Id ent s will get properties
cleaned up early this spring.
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(ash Pot Grows

Lawrence P1lalrowsld, Genoa.
3.48 with high honors in indus-
trial educatlcn; James Vlach,
Dodge, '3.46 wIth honors In hi&-,
tory; Richa,rd Kems,DakotaClty.
3.35, with high hooors m hi&
tory;
See lOCAL GIRL, page 6

The students are Jame s sturm
and Bruce Ring from Wayne and
Phil witt from Winside.

Tops
Three studentg at the Univer

sity of Nebraska-Lincoln from
Wa¥l1f and Winside were amCllg
the tdp 349 students oot of20,810
who received a grade point aver-
age of 4.0 (straight A's) d_Yr!n& _
the fall semester.

tinn of less desirable euts of
beef is secured by selectioo of
animals well developed in the
tender muscular back and hind·
quarter areas, according to
Tolman. It also results from
being able to judge the optimum
market time when desirable qual
ity grade has been achieved and
before excessive fat has been jmt
00 either in outside cover or a
round internal organs.

Nebraska beef enjoys an en
viable reputatioo for a high stan
dard of bath quality grade and
yield grade, Tolman says. The
study will help the cattlemen
further develop the ability to
aWTaise these qualities and pro
duce them more coosistently.

All students planning to enroll
as freshmen at Wayne Hlgh Schoal
next fall will be participants
In an eighth grade ortentettcn
program scheduled Thursday at
8:15 p.m, in the high school
lecture hall.

Purpose of the program ac
cording to Ken Carlson, high
school guidance counselor, Is to
acquaint In-coming freshmen and
parents with the school's instruc
tional program. lie said discus
sion will center on registraticn
procedures, courses and school
policy.

A faculty member from each
department will be <l1 hand to
explain particular areas or in
struction.

Students will receive a course
registratioo form to be fU~d

out and turned In at the schools
where the yare currently en~

rolled. These schools, CarIsQ'l
said. will return the forms to
Wayne lIlgl, School. -'

Carlson is in charge ofmaktng
arrangements for the prcgram.
Pupils unable to attend the af
fair are asked to contact him at

--u-re -school t-o--make ather arrange
ments.

Fall Freshman
Orientation Set
At Wayne High

Among the activities scheduled
include presentattce of the Star
Greenhand award, Star ChaIter
Farmer award and Honorary
Chapter Farmers awards. The
fir s t goe s to the outstanding
freshman in the Allen chapter,
the second to the outstanding
member regardless of class and
the third to those people who
have contributed greatly to the
local club.

To be installed during the eve
ning are the new officers of the
Allen FFA club: John Warner,
president; Gaylord Strtvens,
vtce-prestdentjScott StaUing, se
cretary; Ray Brentlinger, trea
surer; Gary Lanser, parliamen
tarian; Kent Sachau, reporter,
and Jerry Geiger, sentinel.

Standards

Dinner NearsFFA

Slnee Mrs. Evelyn lOausen of
Coocord did not claim the $350
during the Cash_ Night drawing
Thursday, the jackpot: Increases
to $400 this week.

A second narne wllJ be drawn
Thursday night at 8:15 p.m. ~
.~person whose niimeISQral'ii'l~ ----

Twnety-two will graduate cum at 8 p.m. Is not present In a
laude with grade averages of partielpatlng stor~. accl;lrdfng to

3.2 to 3.49, t~ree 01.._ them with Floyd lraeken, man..lI/Ie..I" d.: thei
hoo9rs program rec!=EIDtlon: Cham~-'ot Comme~ce~

.' ,"- -,

Also graduating magna cum
latlde-grade averages between
3.50 and 3.79--are Jean Fitch
Swanson, Wayne, formerly of
Sioux Falls, 3.73, with honors
in Spanish; Vance Wolverton, Ul
derwood, la., 3.75, with high
honors In muslt; Karen Orr,
Omaha, 3.68, with hooOTS In

-Juniors: \1011y Baumann. Lou
Ann Dtmklau , Dale--Tomrdle,
Timothy Wittig.

-Seniors: layne \lann, Joan
Merchant, Leah Moomaw. Jane
Owens, Robert Pedersen.

Another 109 students earned
a place on the latest roll. ThOse
students:
_-Freshmen: Gregory Ander ...

soo, Susan Barker, Karen Black,
DebTa Rodenstedt, .lim Brasch,
Sec J:iONOR ROLL, page 6

music; ('aTo] Jean Heyden
,Jamison, Neb., 3.79, Karen RIt..
ter, Omaha, 3.77; Diana Zuehlke
Edwards, Grand Islana, 3.75;
Jean Earhart. MountOUT, Ia.,
3.65; Linda Schulz, Pierce, 3.64;
Sondra-. Remer, Norfolk, 3.62;
Janet Peters, Cotmell Bluffs,

_3.50_ •

Suit Filed Against

Wayne City Council

Wayne Education Association
members met wednesday at the
high school and elected officers.

xa m e o to office for the
1971-i'2 school year are Miroo
Jenness, president; raunett Ben
nett, presroent-ctect , and Beulah
Bornhort , secretary-treasurer.

Jt was voted by WEA members
to join the wavnr- Chamber at
Commerce as an association for
the fiscal year of 1971.

Loren Park, principal at the
Middle School. reported that the
district conventton will be held
in March 1972 in the LIncoln
Omaha area.

Education Group
Elects Officers

Va k o c Construction Co. of
Wayne has filed a suit against
the city govern ment in an attempt
to get the assessments for a
water district reduced 00 two
pieces· of land in The Knolls,
a subdivision en the west edge
of the city.

The suit was filed in District
Court in Wayne County Thursday.

The suit, riled also by Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wingett, argues that
the efty cOllllcll incorrectly as
sessed the pieces of property
for special benefits they alled
gedly. receive from the water
service.

The property involved is two
narrow strips of land just west
of Oak Drive en the north side

~of .The Knolls. The pieces of
land are about 123 feet by 20
and about t79.feet by 34 to 80.
l':either is big enoUR'h to build
a house on under present Qutl-
ding codes.

Allen
Tickets are selling for $1.75

each for the coming IT Abanquet
at Allen High School.

The dinner, an annual affaIr
during which numerous awards
are handed out, Is slated for

·this Friday evening in the school
auditorium. It will get underway
at 6:30.

Paulette'Merchant

Students from all rour grade"
in high school ha\'e earned re~

cq;nition ror perfect RJ"ades du~
ring the third quarter in the
Wa,l11e-Carroll school system.

Gaining straight ..... grades in
four or more academic subjects:

-Freshmen: Todd Bigelow,
Brenda Gaunt, Kay Pankratz,
Heth Pederson,

-Sophomores: ('atherine Cook,
Honald .Jahnke, Sally Kenny, Lisa
Lesh, LeAnn Owens.

Local Honor Roll Is Representative

mittL'e organi7ing- the study are breeding. Tenderness is asso
\1arvin 'j)umklall of\\ayne,Henry dated with the youth and an
HrLUls of l'('ndt·r. !JQ!> Boals at cestry of beef.
lJakota Cit. and (;eorgl" Olson Proper finish and marbling of
at Winneba~o. beef at an early age requires

Walt, Tolman. f-:x1:ensioo beef adequate balanced nutrition, high
speriall.'>t at the l'niversity of animal health standardswithpTQo.
'\;ebraska '\ortheast Station near visions ror animal comfort and
Concord, abo serves on the com- selections of animals with an an
mittee. • cestry known to take advantage

()uallb gradeindlcatesthepro- of these environmental condi
bable eating quallt.v, tenderness, tions, the specialist points out.
(lavor and attractive appearance Yield grade is the proportion
of beer. of live weight found In the mus~

The degree or blending of lean de or red meat In the tender
and fat -"marbling"- h the key flavorful cutsofsteaksandroasts
farlor of juiciness <:md navor. produced by the beef.
~a"s T0lman. 111is marbling re- High ,vield grade, or freedom
suits from pr0per feeding and from waste. and a high propor-

Study Grade" Yieldto

Concerned
Three buslnenes and the city of Wayne hllve been cited
for their concern with keeping the environment clean.
Picked by the Environmenhl Action Committee for their
help in recent glass collections were Wortman Auto and
F.rmers Co-op for their donatiOfl of pickups for the drives,
the city 01 W.yne for help in holding the recent environ·
ment.1 fair .nd The Wllyn. Herald for news coverage and
publicity for the fair. Representing those firms are, from
front. Leo W.rtman, Merlin_ Wrjght for the Herald, Pat
Gran for the city and Tom Shellington of Farmers Co·op.
The four received the club's Environmentalist of the Month
cihtlons for February and M.rch

[Deaf Girl ·Near Top Schola&fically
Paulehe M~r("hant, daughter of

Mr. and \trs. Bob \krchant of
Wayne, Is one of 11 seniors who
will graduate magna ~um laude
at - -Wayne State (ollege com
mencement tonight (!l-100day).

A graduate of Warne High, she
completed college with a 3.72
grade average (4.0 is straight A).
She carried a straight A in.
English.

Larry Lee Smith of platts
mouth is the highe 51 ran king se
nior amOng the 34 who will gra
duate with academic honors.

Smith, an F}}gllsh major, gra
duates summa cum"l~ude with a
3.88 grade average. He Is a
member of - two- honorary -f-ra~

ternitles. Sigma Tau Delta In
Thglish and Kappa Delta Pi in
education, and he has been 00

the: Dean's Honor Roll ever}!..l
term he has been at WSC.

Diane Olds Listed

On KU Honor Roll
Diane M. Olds, daughter of \1r.

and ~s. hen Olds of Wa.l"O(' ,
has earned a place 00 the fall
semester hooor rolls of elg-ht
of the underg-raduate schools of
the University of Kansas. She
is a freshman.

Honor roll standards vary a
moog --S£-llOOls. Some honor the
top 10 lXlr cent, others establish
a minimum grade-point average,
and others s'et rising minimums
(or the year levels within the
school.

mals rrom their !bts ror special
observation both a,~ they are
grown and as the" are marketed
and dressed out as beef.

The market study will IX'made
on .Iul\" 31 and August 2 at a
packing plant with tile awlica
tlm .._of.--t--He- ..-qttaHt __' . and yield

-R-rade<; 5et by I'S))A market _~er

vice graders and C"ommerciaI
market people.

The cat/lemt·n are aJread.\ se~

leetlng and Identif!~ cattle in
their feed!nl; lots for the study.

Member:. of the reedcrs com-

CattlemenArea
Quallty grade and yield grade

ar(' st~dardS of market beef
cattle w ich Will. be studied b.\
beef pr ucers and market peo
ple In n rtheast \ebraska.

l'attle producers In the Wa:-TIe
area will be taking part In the
stooy, the secood organized Q1e
of -boof- ,pr.oductlQ:l,----and---IfHlG~
conducted by the ,,'ortheast \{'
braska Livestock Feeders As·
soriation.

The stockmen will select ani-

Club Scholarships

To Aid WSC Pupils

400 People Attend

'Evening with Jazz'

At Laurel Tuesday
About 4fiO People turned out

Tuesday night (or "An Fyenlng
With .Jazz" presented by the band
department of the Laurel-Con
cord school system.

Directing the affaIr was David
McElroy.

Performing durfnR the evening
were the junfor stage band, the
'1)ixleland" Cubs and the studIo
band. Among the selections:
"~ew Generatloo" bu Bill Fra
zier, ''Sounds 0( Silence" by Paul
<.>Jmon and "All About the Blues"
by Carl Strommen.

,\ total of, $100 divided Into
two S,5fJ scholarships will be
presented to \\'a.l-11e State College
studcnr s participatlng in summer
institutes.

wuvno Kiwanis Club members
decided \1onda", to approve a
:).50 scholarship for a student
enrolled In Wayne State's Ne
br-aska ...Sc and inavlan Institute and
another %0 scholarshipfnrastu
dent participating in a similar
institlrte in Spain.

Dr. I(afael <osu, r-halr-man of
tht, ('lull's »ucrnattonat .r-elat ions
committee and director of the
"-,pain lnstltutc, proposed the
scholarships.

Beth institutes provide Wayne
"tate collcze students opportu
nHI (0 study overseas durIng
a portion of the summer months.

Faunte l Pickett orNortolk.ror
mer resident or WaYTle, is in'
charge of the saturday evening
program. which will Include a
tour of the new science faci
lities at Wayne State College, <
and the Sunday church services.

Many of the caravaner-s are
retired, spending their winters
with their trailers in the south
and in a cooler place in the sum
mer.

Alcohol, Drugs
Policy Adopted

rfgulations be amended to include
stores or shops where goods are
primarily at retail or wher-e
oerscoat. scrvtces art' rendc r-d
such as but not limited to 
a grocer v store, drug store and
be auty parlor, and nrrrvided that
crt-st roct parking is not per
mitted in required fr('ll yardage.

The planning commis sion also
coistderoo a written rcquc st sub
mitted b j Ccrom c.;hupe that
7.oolng for the propert:- 011 the
northeast cnrner of '>cventh and
l.lnr-oln Streets be ('hanged from
residential to businc vs, Shupe
also in his written
request the curnrnlssfon
might want to r-onsidc r r('zming
other pr opc rt , from -cvcntf and
Main Street_" west to Lincoln.

A hearing (Xl the rez'X1ir1g rc
que st was set for 1l::J() p.m. \fa',

:J at the cit,' c ter k'< office.
It lctrard W07.n lak, c0nsultant,

presenled th~ new Land""U5e map
to the commlssllTl. I, ollowil'lR
the mak\ng 0( several sl~ht

change~, the map will be given
to the commission at their nen
JT1(>(!lIng.

warne: Boy Scout Indian dance
Frlday night, open house at the
fairgrounds Saturday from 1 to
3 in the artemoci, business
meeting among tbemsctves f cotn
3 to 5 Saturday, dinner at Wayne
State College saturday evening
and c hu r c h services Sunday
morning.

The doiatton collected during
sunday s service" will be g-iven
to some local communit y pro
gram.

Clare and Marion Buskir-k of
Lincoln, former residents of
Wayne County, are m the com
mittee making arrangements for
this mll1th's rally.

A new policy regarding the use
at alcohol, drugs and narcotics
has been adopted !J:,' the board
of education at Winside Public
">chools.

Han Kramer, hiph srhool prin
cipal. said schoollJoard members

Sister ~ry Dorcey. daughter have a poliO whith noteli that
of Mr. and 'irs. Felix Dorce) any student Cal.€'htwith or using
of Wayne, has ooro named to alcoholic be\'erages, dr~s or
the Dean's List for the second narcol.kg at school avtivltles, al
term at Rrlar Cliff College In home or away, will receive an
Sioux City. automatic three-da) suspensioo

To be named to the Ust re- from school.
quires that a- student earn a The po.Ucy--also states that anI"
3.2_5 K.!"JI&~__P9_IQL.a\'frJlge _O~ _-Stl.Ide~-~-ht---w+t-h- -er 1l5-1ng- .. i..
Ii-lgher (4.0 Is perfect), coholic beverages, drugs or nar-

_Metal of 220 full~lroo students catlcs on school premises on a
earned a place 00 the latest school day will be suspended for
honor roll. the remainder of the school year.

Exam Is Scheduled

For Eighth Graders
Eighth grade p u plls in the

\\avne :\fIddle <~-,hc:ol are sche
dul~d to take the Plmsleur Lan
guage Al1-itude Te<,i TUesday.

Ken Carlsoo, guidance coun·
selor, will administer the te~

which he says is to assist stu
dents who will be freshmen at
Wayne /fiRh School next (all.

The test is designed to help
pupils having an atxltude for the
study" languages withthelrhlgh
school class scheduling.

Carlson sald much of the test
coosists of being able to Iden
tify sound dlfferencelt Ii (orelgn
lanJnHIi{e word 5.

Mary Dorcey
Top Student

made bv ccmmtsstco members
during 'their mcnthly meeting
\1onday in' the city clerk's of
fice.

Other items 00 t he agenda
inc Iuded a hearing coocerning a
request made by Kent Hallfhat
present zoning laws be changed
to allow additional retail busl
nessr-s 10 be built and ope r-atr-d
in a higllway business district
7.oot'.·

In response to t hat reQue<;!,
comrnission me mbe r s wlIf reo
rommend to tile city counc iI that
highway bus lnoss distr-ict zoning

lead a caravan orpeople around
the war Id, something he suc
ceeded In doing before hla -death
a few years ago.

That kind of traveling Byam
made popular resulted in the for
mation of the club. Each mooth
the members In Nebraska meet
at some spot to spend a few days

with the people there, This week
end's stop at Wa)TIe wl.l1 be the
flrst one ever hetdhere,although
the rrembcr s have held rallies
at WalthlU, Cavins Point Dam,
Plainview and Nortolk.

Some of the activities planned
during the travellers' stay in

........
Star Time'at Ra,msey Th~atre

Lis.. Allttn, at right, a Wayne 'Stat. College dram. student cur tIS M.rl" In the children'.
play '~Plnocchlo,"autographs the programs of John Dunldau .. 00 Debbie John$on, WlsnM
scI1OhI·ltudenh. hllowlng the play Wednesday aft.rnoon at Ramsey Theatre. Nearlv
5,060 children and adults from mot-e than 50 .~.a schooll laW the Wayne Stat, ColI~ge

production during Mond.y through ThU,.~.y pem,rmanctl.
\

Confab to Promote New Look Downtown

Winside Slates
Tuberculin Test

,\ chlld--centerc-d tube rcu I In
testlJv<: pr~ram will lX' held In
the elementan building of the
winsldl! Public Schools Wedru's
day startlng at 1:15 p.m.

Bon Kramer, principal, said
Fnucatlonal Service ('nIt I Is
providing the service. The ~'e

braska State Department of
Health will cooduct the pr~ram

In cooPeratloo with the ~ebras·

ka State Medical Association.
Statq- Department of Fnucallon
and, [he :\ebraska Tuberculosis
and Hesplratory Disease A~Hio-

datloo. "-
Ail Winside };tudents in kinder·

garten througt1 his.:h school rlre
u r g e d to partIcipate, !\ramN
said. There Is nofeeforthe serv
Ice; however, students musl pre
sent a form filled out by par~

errts or guardian prior to ~ettlnp;

an Injectloo.
The test involves the injection

into th£' skin of a .materlal called
tuberculJn. Besultli are read from
48 to n hours later,

Parents---1)r-WU'isTae -fifu<lenfii
are asked to return the.4orm
sent to them regard~ their
Intentions of part1dpatlon.

=

Travel Fans to Arrive Here Fridav

Plans are LUlderwayto sttr up
lnterc st in giving the downtown
district In Wayne a new look.

Wayne p!;mning commission
members are inviting bus inc ss
property owners, Chamber of
Commerce mr-mbo r s and anyone
else Intcrc stco In <I downtown
beautification project to attend
a meeting slated at 7:30 p.m.
in the city auditorium Apr. U..

The ('vening prq;ram will In
c1ud~ film<; prr-scntcd by Richar-d
Wozniak of I rernont , consultant
to Ow plannlm-: commission, and
a rcprcscntauve from thf' 'co
br aska Public' f~JWer !listrict at
('olumbu.~ will speak.

I'lan.~ for tnc prf:f:ram wen'

A group of people who hold
a monthly outing tCll'ether-the
Nebraflka unit of the WaBy Hyam
Caravan Club-will hold Us first
rally 101' the year at the Wayne
Countr Ia lrg rounda this weekend.

The rally wUIattract owners of
Atr srream Trailers from across
the state and will last from frI
day through much Of Sunday.

The dub Is the outgrowth of
Wally nvam'a traveling to out
of-the-way p Jace s to see the
scenery and learn about people
in different. parts of the country.
He built the first trailers of
that name.

Ayam hoped to be able to
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That?'

[~~e lIIittie Julpit]

Q. Does social security pay
00 all funerals?

A. Social Security ftmeral pay
ments are made !WIly 00 insured
penCIls. To find out about a spe
cific case, check wl1h the s~

clal security office,

Q. I have an aunt who never
married and has no social se--'
curity credit her5t'lf. She reach
ed age 72 this year. Can't she
get the age 72 benefit?

A. The age 72 beneCit is not
paid to persons with no social
security credit lUlless they
reached age 72 before 1968,

SS Q & A

RF.AL ESTATE:
March 31, Arlowyne and Glenn

M. Wingett to VakDc Coostruc
tim Co" Lots 3, 4, 5 and 18
in AIk. 1; Lots 12 and 13 til
Alii. 2; Lot '14 In BU<. 3, Knoll's
Additlcra to WajTle, $8.80 in doc
umentary stamps.

April 2. GlenD E. and Irene .1.
Magnusoo to OwenR,andDolorcs
M. KlJegl, Lot 1, lII11crest Addl~

tfoo to Wayne. $31.35 In docu
mentary stamps.

Thl~ I~- my commandment, That ye
love IXlC another, as I have loved you.
Greater love hath no 0UlIl than this, that
a man -Iay down his life (or hi!! rrienda.
Ye are my friends, If ye do whatsoever
I command you.

Christiansen Construction Co. of Pen
der was apparent low bidder 00 the ccil
structton of a sanitary sewer system at
Pence. The company bid $139,440 on the
project, about $15,000 lower than the next
bidder. .

A friend told Dick Llndbers , editor
of the West Point ljepublic en, that he Hnal
I~' convinced his son to cut his loog. hair.
However, the rather Isn't verv happy with
himself, says Dlck In his "Near-Iy News"
column, because now he can see his son's
earrings.

Gerald ntx. a mombar of the Plene
Javcees , has been named me of the ve
br-aska Jaycee vice-pre sldsnts . lie was
e lecred to the post at tbo area cOl1vention
held in Central City r-ecentIy,

want to know- how the years pass so
qulc klv , ashed !IcnT! Frvsla. editor of
the South Sioux City Star : The original
"(flIe Wlth The Wind" was pla .... lng at
the State Theater In South Sioux some 30
years ago.

......

A reader of the Star sent Tr-vs la
H1C' stor , about the me man who started
to step off the curb to cross the street
when a mlnl-mtnl-skir-ted blonde walked
by. Tumlne to gaze at her, he nearly
walked Into the path of a cab. The dr-Iver
gently admonished the old man hy I\ayinR:
"Well, old man, your eyes came pretty
closo to being 00 their last lcJ{!I."

--<"usslng the highway patrolman who
happened to netlee I was 30 m.p Ji, over
thc speed limit.

---("ookinJ{ TY dinner-s ror supper.
-H·lling rat so that lJ she doo sn'f try

to hold her shape, no ore l'li>e wlll eithar-,
-dropping in 00 an auct 100 to see

what was going--gooe.
()--O--O

The fellow behind this t rlpewr fter
is having a .In! day and just cooidn't
resist taking up your time with a lot
of ncnsensc '

See j'OU next week, or will we"

James Patrick Alexander, has been kllled
in Viet Narn, Alexander, 20, llved In South
Sioux for eight years with his grandpar
ents, He attended school there to the 10th
grade.

Repeat

Weekly Gleanings •••

Please

see lng thcm all raIl down In succcastcn'
Is there a creature so r'are who has

not at onc time or another clol'ed his eves ~
only to "rest" them of course -duriTlR a
long sermon and suddmlv awakened with a
bit of embarrassment that hc had falien
asleep? Jr-H!

You've been mar r- led for several
year-s but during a party you saw tbts
pretty little g-al standing across the room
and within seconds you thought of a reason
why you should meet her. You knew there
was no real reason to speak to her btrt
y<XJ Jell ~ Jen - .JCH!

o--D-O
"Darling, I saw the cutest Uttlc-

downtown today and I .Jl'ST ('Ol'LD'\"T
RESL"iT." Those words have probabiycost
yw more- money than you care- to- remem
ber, right? Then the blll cottectcre start
bounding you because they can't resist
either.

0-<h0
A local wamtte was driving a small

station wagon near Bancroft early last
week and carne upon a wounded eagle.
He stopped his vehicle and with the a ld
of a blanket 'was able to capture the big
bird in a box. He thought he would be
able to find someone to dress the blrd's
wound,
---It--~&________a!ter:.-_PJ1_tlng______llie-----lm:~

bird in the back.end and climbing back
under the wheel, our fMend looked Into
the rear view mirror ooly to behold the
angry eag le with Ideas of its own. The
big beak, eyes and body came right up
out cI the- --box amLthe·-drlv-er chose to
Immediately vacate his vehicle. He pto.
ceded to open the back door and the,eagle
took oCr. The driver rtHmtered his ve-
hicle and did the same thing,

At first he .wasn't going to help the
eagle-tistlc bird but just cooldn't resIst.

o--D-O
Q1 the other side rI the rence are

the IMTR days or "I Managed to Reslst"
days. There are a few of those scattered
here and there throughout the month. Th18
may even be an IMTR day for you, Is It?

Whaf-were you' ible to- manage to
resist today? Maybe you'll find something
in the following check lIst.

I managed to reslBt:
-throwing out the electric toaster

that seems to enjoy offering up a b!U71t
deering every morning.

-rubbering OIl a rural telephone line.
-that pretty office secretary who

loOks so brfde-eyed.
-laughing when the lntorl-gaited

neighbor (ell Into his swimming POOl.
-buying the boss a kite and telling

him to go tty it.
-talking about the young couple next

door who got married at an early·urge.

The Handolph school system will hold
an open house Tue sdav cvcntne from"; to
to p.m. to permit visitors to view the
school facilities.

NCII·S of Note around Northeast Nebraska

The Pender Times had a completely
new took to It last week as the first issue
to be printed by offset methods came off
the presses.

The new method of printing, the kind
The Wayne Herald switched to several
years !!i'0' offers better reproduction or
pictures"bestdee several other advantages.

, .....

Emerson Sacred Heart will m-aduate
tts last class !\1ay 23, according to the
HeL Alfred uoestnz, pastor of the Sac-rod
lIeart Catholic Church at Emerson.

Closing of the school had been rumor
ed for set..eral weeks after it was announced
that torr nuns teaching the high school
would not return next year.

The school will Operate grades one
through eight next year.

Opened in 191R, the hlKh school had
134 students five years ago. This year's
enrollment Is ,1.

The rb-st annual Wlsner-PUger sports
banquet will be held Saturday, April 24,
at the city 'aldltorium at Wisner. Speaker
for the evening will be Don.1!ryant, sports
lnCormation director at the University of
Nebraska,

SIx more teachers at Hartington High
have signed contfacts for another year of
teaching, bringing to 28 the tot at number
of teachers sizned ror the 1971~72 year.
O1ly seven teacher-s now in the system
have not signed contracts for another vear •......

A former rcstdcnt orsooth Stoox Cily,

YouWould'Sir,
Anyone who is the pr-odtlct or 'public schools or has- -"The perooCapitatitle level of the elementary material

'\ paid taxes toward their support is aware of.the three R's - centers is below the minimum set by the American Library
reading, 'rlting and 'rlthmetlc. A88ociatiOO and we are researching methods to remedy

There is a fourth R that runs rampant at school board the situation."
meetings. 11's called Rhetorl~·~, Or "Educationese." By (We think we can get federal mooey tor the library.)
either term, It often goes unnoticed so we'd like to call It to -''Because the press oroutliide business commitments

. your ~~~~t~~~c{exampte ~ administrative Rhetoric we've :m~~:s~h~: ~en~~':J~~~elsOfr:c:~::~:
offered a plarn facts <English) trans1atioo • • • that this meeting be declared adjourned until next week."

-~ conformfty with oUrpoUcyof Integrated currlcular ('Three board members are taking Wbtter vacatioos.)
progreS!lon, there Is a need to upgrade 'Science articulation -liThe percentage growth rate predicted 00 the basis
at the· secondary level.': at the IOwa Pr'ojectloo Formula failed to accowrt for the
~e junior high teaehers woo't, work with thO.se In atfrltion or child DOPllatlCll due to thC change in the rea]

senIor high)· cstaU, market and thIs has resulted ~ a surplus or staff
_~fAPP;ovaI, i~ recommended for an ad~ittmi:l recrult~ (Qr the start of the school year."

ment trIP for the Director ~ .Per.soo.nel next week in an~ (We gues5ed WrOQland over4t1red.)
tfcfVcrt-lob ~ certain unsche4uIed vacancies at the ele'men- -"At the sl€gesttoo of the dietician and the business
tary levet flrtfJe near ,future;" ffi:8l\ager, It Is recommended that certain quantity standards

(Twe"'Heachers are prEgJtanf). , in 'the Tuna Boats and~loppy Joe5 be modltled and balanced
~"An overview fA the Metropolitan .Tests gIves' us 8 ' with an increase In carrot sticks and celery."

-'virluableCOm~'OOrlfngtifstfC':construetIon--kw4~__' i..The careterta~ls fn the fed ,again,)
the national norm;" '-:'~hfng--the---ttfglrde-el__""'-"'-'''''-'~ -I

.(The kids can't spell.), . . , ' . mlnl6tratlve work area, it is cohcIlded__ that it causes br
. -"BY tncreadn~·respons,lbf}lty factors and adjusting .terlerence with c.urrlculum planning and therefore' it fa

work load formulas. (or admfnistratfve perscrmel we will recommended that the Board approve, the, JnstaJIat1ll'l cA
be able to !ave the' salary or CMle supervisor." . lowmaintenance, aU-purJ)OSeacoustl(!al e-loor:!ng."

(We have teo many administrator".) (We want to carpet.the superintendent's drIce.)"

r>-o-()

You go to an auction In need of noth
Ing but a good chance to be outside and
Se€ others who also netod an exC'use to
stand around outsIde. With nothing else
to do, you look over the merchandise
and spot an item or two that you just
can't resist. Yes, you tell yourself, yOu

must. res is! this time. You'd sure like
to have that clever Uttle novelty, but
yOU doo't really need it. It would look nice
on that table at home or sitting near the
fireplace, but then you've already got so
much stuff. You decide you won't bJy It.

The item TI--held &I·the air ancr the
auctioneer cries for bids, After a slow
start the bidding becomes anxloos and you,
with a voice that you wonder yourself
where it came from, say "Yes!" While
your brain said no, your tongue said yes
and Immediately upoo getting the Item
Into your hands you say, " reaUy -doo't
know why I bought this but 1- Jen 
JeR - JCR!"

O-O-D
The Je'R passion bug bites lftt.le kids

too. After all the dominoes are standing
on end IlIl:e soldiers in a row, what child
can resist knocking that flrst domino over
only to "shrlek with glee at t~ fun fn

(>--(>--D

A fellow's hat blew off hls head and
tumbled out Into \{aln Street. Like a
sr-r-eamlng eagle, a sport} Ilttle roadster
bore down on the $20 fedora and flattened
it. why? It was just too much tor a driver
with a severe case of JCIl.

See the paint" See the wet paint? See
the sign that says In big red letters that
-it is -we-r-----pa-tf'l See the sign that_~

),ou not to touch It because the paint Is
wet? Ah ha' You went right to it arxl toqch
eel It didn't yuu'" Your .lCR da)' came on
80 suddenly!

after yOU we-r-e told and got together with a
close friend, cUdyou rind yourself shifting
into J('R gear and telling':' Just couldn't
resist ~

!

t

I
I

Dorothy ley
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Herkimer

[Z:EPA
RECORO OF

ALI. MEPIC:INE5
USED9Y

YOUR
FAMILY.....

~ebraska will now be more aware or .the
good work the committee is doing and
will show their support b) cooperating
with future projects. :-';ot ever)'CI1e wIll
feel they can make financial contributions,
but certain I)" each or us can shaw I.Ur
interest by participating In the antl-pollu
Hon househOld, water and air projects.

Contrr&utJoos of money, time and
talent wOl,lld all be awredated, I think.
Expressions or Interest and contributlOO8
can be sent to EAr. P.O. Box 140, Wayne
State College, Wayne, ~ebr, Join with
others who care.

~/
week' A J( R dav is a Just (ouldn't ~/~
~~~\'I:;:S\:O~%S~I:~ :~'~; V:~:1f~ by M~d'n W"9ht f

·'1 just couldn't resist!" -
Do you have those davs often"

O-D-O -
As snow was melting a few weeks ago

there was a local motorist having a .KR
day and at the right momerit became
a splash and run driver. A riendlsh smile
crept ccntagiousl) across his. fae@as the.
pocr'pedestrtan shook his fist.

O-O-D
lben there was thls gal walking down

Main In Wayne 00 a recent cool day JOClJ\~

ing as though her matador pants had been
pIt on with a spray gun. A femininE' 01>
S~T hav1ng a .JrR day turned around
after pas s lng , looked, and'laughed.

0--0-0 -

Did you ever stop to t hjnk about
some rA the things you just can't r eslst"
How about that big piece of banana cream
pie even tho~h you had a -good -mea-J-'}

After the mailman has delivered a
letter and it Is addrE'ssed to your spouse
In a.strange ~dwriting, can you resisl
opening it'"' Aft r y<XJr sP"JUse Opens the
letter, can y resist pestering to rind
out who wrote t?

How about It ladles, right after ...ou
!1M a bargain in shoes, do yOU rind ya"UT~
self in JCR terrlton when it comes to
l:~.rlng a $20 handbag to match"

0-0-0
Remember what your best friend tf)ld

you and then told vou not: to tell because
s~ had already promised t~ persoo who
told her that she would not tell anvbo(h
else and especially tell who told he"r"~

........l--..'~".-..",
t

I
t

issue at Nebraska Education News, o(n~

eta! publication of the Nebraska State Edu
catlcn Assoctettoa. We figured that If
people In education could poke fun at
tbemsetves. they w~u1dn't mind a few
others getting some chuckles at their
expense. - ~Ul.

The Den is the tongue rI the
mind. - Cervantes In "Don Qutxl:te."

Even cit.1 resident can help make
Wayne a better place to live by providing
proper containers and keeping the lids in
place. It may also s a ve paying a
fine. - ~MW.

for loose dogs and cats.
Driving through alleys in wayne. ale

may note that man} metal or plastic
garbage containers are new, brt some
residents are overloading the containers
and leaving lids on the g-round .

and grandchildren. Are we going to_ sit
back and let jX>lIutionand over populatla1
destroy us? As one speaker brooght out,
"H something isn't done now and b\.
each or us as individuals, in 10 year~
people will say 'Why didn't someone tell
us?' ." You have been told, )·ou have been
informed, Don't tum your backs -find
out the facts now·and act, cooperate and
think

1 would hope there are a rew red
faces and a few guIlty coosc1ences arnOOg
those who did atteAd a fair sue" as----UUS
sponsored by a youth group "ho acted,
cared and cooperated and are thinkh¥l
about your future.

Did you not attend this (air because
you were afraid to learn the facts, afraid
that you too must get Involved, or was
it becaus~ It was sponsored by a group
who choose to let their hair grow and
not dress to.. your liking? To me a per~

sQ'l,'s hair or dress Is second bl Impor.
tance .to what's underneath the hair and
dress. Their heart was in the right place
where Is YOUTS?

Mrs. Doris Christo

Dear Editor:
Congratulations to the Environmental

Action Committee for the fine program
~y provided (or the (irst ewirmmental
Fair in· Nebraska held recently In Wa)1le.

I 'was especiaUy impressed with the
slld&olei:ture presentation 00 water pOllu
tion In Nebraska. For me it highlighted
the idea that "it can happen here" and
that now is the time for citizens to be
come vigilant so' that our clean aJr and
clear beautiful streatns do 'not become
polluted, dangerous not ooiy togOOdhealth
but to life itself.

I hope that the word will ,be spread
far by those who attended the worth
while sessions and viewed the displays
that here Is an" organtzatim. wprthy d
the support orail of us. h is certainly (or
tmateJor' nonheast: Nebraskathatwe-have
college students and faculty 8rnotW us who .
wUl take the .lead hi our communfty to
pteserve and improve the' environment
which dItectIy supplies, most os
our livelihood.

It, is commendab1ethat manybusiness
. men, reallzfng that the time to save a

healthy -environment 1tI before it Is lo!t,
joined with the Envlrallllental C...mItteo.io ,_the lair.

J hope that all cttfzens ~ northeast I

Wayne Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild
says his department will start is'sumg
tickets today (Monday) to local residents
violating ctty statutes regulatiilg garbage
cans.

The garbage can In the photo Is an
illustrat-m e! a Fesi~eIlt heving a new
garbage container rot violat~ the law
by not having the lid 00 it.

Such cans should have tight fitting
lids in place so as not to provide a breed
bw place for Insects and curiosity sites

Elsewhere on thfs page Is a humor
GUll article about the results of using
two dozen words In a roundabout way to
say something that could be said with five
or stx well chosen words. It's called
"Educatiooese."
1 The article was taken from a recent

All phtlosophy in two words - sustain
ancfabstafn. - Epfctetus.

Albion
Dear Editor:

I was one of the few who attended
the Environmental Action Committee Fair
at Wayne this past weekerxl. ~y thoughts
and emotions are mixed at this point.

The things I learned from attending
l5UcK"li1afr are tremendoos and rmgrate
fut for the pamphlets and leaflets I ac~
quired ''free.'' I couldn't have absorbed
and retained all that I learned "rom
the various speakers if I would not have
these to refer to and refresh my memory.

A fair such as this should have drawn
crowds such as those at football, base
b411 and baskef!aall games, yes, even poli
tical dinners and most ''R'' and "X" rated
.shows. Where were people?

We are so quick to criticize our youth

~~a~=~ Y~~:;:mdit:~o~~ ~ :0::
lllCIlths planning a ~air which must coo.
cern all who call themselves AmerIcan
citb-ens, where are they? This group had
ape,akers front Omaha an~ Lincoln and
nearby towns with important materials,
news and statistics for ALLot us, whether
we be f-armers, businessmen or house
wives. whether we be young or oJdor
middle... -

We th1nk our ir Is pure, our waters

~l~ ~~anl~df~:~11~ou~a;;:f~:
dlllereatly:

We know, however', that our luxury
cars are -CUUng the air with polsonious
gases. our sewage is contamlnathlg our
riven, and streams, the chemicals and
fertlllzerif which fanners thluk are real1y
maJdDg them.money (whenfacts andligures
showthe protein cartent or grains raised
are becoming lower and lower. and the
nutrients fri the fqod we eat.is becoming
brar and towei, and causes ct Cancer
and' 'heart disease are,being proven to
be caused,by the cheni1calB used to raise
ClUJ'lood~ .

Actually our .•011III wea>:lng out be
cause fA -these chemicals and fertilizers,

'lack fA rotattm, of crOps andthe use Biolife

~'. :~.::=~~.~:s':r~,~:.
.Meta whtch really ,em1-cbour soU......:;=~~~k~;:;.r:
ard... we -.rant to; brfag. them Into the
.....11tD starve.

.. Thf.a: apathy must stop! We must

r~~ar~r=sOO::I=,,~;:=

L.tt~rs fo th~ editor m/ly be published with. ps.udonym
or with the /luthor's n/lme omitt.d if so d.sired; nowever,
the writ.r's signature must be .. part of the original leHer.
UnsignlMf> letters will not be: printed. L.n.rs should be
timely, brief and must cont.in no libelous ".t.menfl. W.
reserve the riqht tCl edi' or reject .ny l.tter.

Our liberty,.pends' on':the f:reedom of th~ .;res;, ond· thot, connot b~ limited
without being lost..- Thomas J!~etson, Letter, 1786

'12 Teachers Are Pregnant'



2 p.m.
state convention,

The C I.' n sus of Agriculture
stopped COlmting farm horses
in 19.59 because theIr numbers
had declined so rapidly.

l Schoo) mLunch

1,I,
I AKEF IE LD ME~U:

-Tuesday: Meat loaf, whipped
potatoes, peas roUs and butter
and cherr)' crisP.

-Wednesday: Scalopped pota~

toes anohain,- green beans, rolls
and butter and PJdding.

-Thursday: Beef stew, lettuce
salad, r01ls and butter, and coo
kie,

-Frida.\: Weiner sticks, but
tered potatoes, com sauce.

r-.fi!k is served with each meal.

WTh'SIDE ME~L'

-Tuesday: Taverns and
pickles, shoestring potatoes, but
tered corn, peach sauce, cookies.

-Wednesday: Scalloped pota
toes and ham, lettuce salad, rons
and butter, prune spice cake.

-Thursday: ere a med dried
beef on whipped potatoes, butter
ed green beans, dark rolls. but~

ter, peanut butter. caM and
strawberries.

-Friday: Hot roast beef sand~

wich. mashed txtatoes and gravy ,
doughnuts, pear sauce.

!'.Ulk is served with each meal.

WAY\'E-CARHOLL ME~U

-Tuesday: Creamed chicken,
whipped potatoes, cottage cheese,
carrot strip, strawberry short
_ca~ wllh _whipped cream, roll
and butter. - -- -- -- -

-Wednesday: Chili, crackers,
celery strip. fruit. cinnamon roll.

-Thursdaj-': Foil dinner, ban w

ana jello, cookie, cornbread and
butter and syrup.

-Friday: Pizza, com, lettuce
salad, fruit, choc chip bar.

\1i1k is served with each meal.

Coterie
Minerva Club, Mrs. Stanley Morris, 2 p.m.
Mooday Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hlcks
OES
VFW Post and Auxiliary, Vets' Club, 8 p.m,

Wayne V rw Auxiliary will meet toolght (Monday) at
8 p.m. at the Vets Club. Elect ion or officers is

the main Item of business.
Tt'J~DAY, APHIL 13, 1971

AAUW salad supper, Khawldeh guest speaker
B"Worbi, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 8 p.m.
.IE Club, Mrs. oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m.
Klick and Klatter, Mr s, Harold lnga ll s , 2 p.m,
LWML workshop, Martinsburg
Merry Mixers, Mrs. Hobert Peters, 1 :30 p.m.
Nebr-aska Federated Woman's Club state convention,

Grand Island
Wayne Senior Citizens Center choir practice

WEIJ!\'FSDAY, APHIL 14, 1971
FIr st United Methodist WSCS luncheon, church fellow

ship hall, 1 p.rn,
Grace Lutheran Lad ie s Aid,
Nebr-aska Federated Woman's

Cr-ane Island
St. Paul's Lutheran ,\-1artha rIrcte , Mr-s, Charles Mf il le,

2 p.rn,

St. Paul's Lutheran xaomt Ch-c!o , \1rs. Warren Baird,
2 n.m.

THl:RSDAY, /l,pnrL 15, 1971
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, church, 2 p.rn.
Nebraska Federated Woman's Club state convention,

Or-and, Island
Sunny Homemaker-s Club, Mrs. Fred lIeier, 2 p.m.

FHIDAY, APHIL 16, 1971
Senior Citizen's Center ser-monette , the xev. S. K.

de Freese
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, 2 p.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary public card party, auditorium,

8 p.m.
SATL1IDAY, APRIL 17.1971

FI\'C",cooperaijve supper, Irene ceewe, 7 p.m,
Progressive Homemakers, Mrs. Irvin Hagemann, 2 p.m.

SL:>.1JAY. APHIL 1R, 1971
District IV World War I Auxillary meeting, Norfolk

. MO!\l)AY, APHIL 19.1971
Monday Mr-s . flome Extension Club. Mr-s , Dennis Baier,

8 o.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1971
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Has Surpise Guests
Guests in the Gene Fletcher

home Tuesday afternoct1 to visit
Jimmy Fletcher who was home
with the chicken pox were Dr.
Helen Russell from WajTle State
College, Pinocchio, the Blue
Fairy and Geppetto.

Jimmy, who had been unhappy
at mtsslng the Cht}(trMfs play
at Wayne State College, was paid
the surprise visit by the three
actors and their director follow
ing the Tuesday afternoon per
formance. The guests left an
autographed play program with

~their host.

Cord Party
This Weekend

Students Tour Museum
Eight PJp-ils fro-m- Schoo-cl Df'S.

triet 23, accompanIed by theIr
teacher \{rs. Dale Franzen, and
.\frs. \olelvln Korn, toured the
Wayne County HistOrical Museum
located at the Wame courthouse
Tuesday. .

Taking part in the t-our, which
was conducted by (;Oldie r.con-

- ar-d---and Mrs. ~thilde Harms.
were Ronnie and Heidi Lippman.
Jodene Kom, ./eff, Dawn and
Curtis Carstens and Joel and
John Willers.

Wayne Hospital Auxiliarj
members wish to remind every
one- of the annual publk card
party coming up Friday evening
at the city aUditorium. Admis
sion of $1.00 per persoo includes
the cost of lunch.

Canasta, bridge, pinochle, and
pitch will be played and prfzes
awarded to winners. The games
wl1l start at H p.m.

The card party. orlglnalh
scheduled fOr February 19 ;f
this year, had to be postponned

" to the April date because orun
favorable weather conditions.

High School. Lincoln.
Her f1ante recefved his de

gree-in bustnes s rr omthe Univer
sity of Nebr-aska where he was
arrtltated with Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity. Nter his discharge

~rof;e~~~~~e:t::;~tOl~~t~:
Lniver-slt.y.

The couple are making plans
for an August wedding.

Social Event-s

Farnily Supper

Anniversary

Followlng the open house a family sui>'
per was held at the Emerson Fire lIall.
and In the evening Ernest Stuc kenschmldt
entertalned with his accordian. Theguests
also played cards.

Hose and !lenry Muellcr were mar
rled April 6, 1921, at St. Peter's Church
West orPender. They were attended by Mr.
and ,Irs. Ernest Stuckenschmidt.or Pen~

der who were present (or the anniversary.

\lueller cut and served the cake and Mrs.
Alvin Suhr and \lrs. William Mueller pour
ed. Punch was served b)' Becky Mueller
and l.Qrane lIabrot'k • .lady nhooe and
'.£rs. ,Jack flansen assisted at the serving
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert ,"oite, who have spent most of
their married life in the Wakefield, Dixon and Wayne area,
observed their silver wedding anniversary Sunday aflernoon
with an open house reeepUon. Among the guests were the
atwndants from the ~orfolk couple's wedding, Mrs. Lyle
Park or ~orlolk, and Elmer Lehman, Concord.

Assisting with the receptlQl were Mrs. Herb l1eck~

man, Norfolk, who cut the cake; Mrs. Delores Lehman,
ConCON, and Mrs. Lyle Park, who poured. and Mrs. ,John
Humphrey- of Fremont and Mrs. Dwaine Stanley of Norfolk
who served punch. Also assisting were Mrs. Paul Thomas
and Mrs. Flsie Patton, Dixon. Gifts and cards were ar
ranged bj Bulh, Janet and Mary Lehman.

\oltes were married Aprll 7, t946atSt..John's Church,
Wakefield, by Pastor Kruse. Five yearsagothey moved from
this area to ~orfolh. They have two children, Terry, serv
ing with the L'. S. 'l;avy Air Force in San Diego. Calif ••
and Larry, serving with the {I. S. Arroy in Germany. They
have me grandson.

Former Residents
Mark Anniversa-ry

Mr . and Mrs. Don Wightman.
Wayne. announce the engagement
of their daughter. Debbie Gene,
to Hobert H. Fnsz , son of Mr.
and "frs. Harold Fnaz , Beatrice.

~1i5s Wightman. a Wayne High
'-,chool gr-aduate, received her
BS and Mastors In education from
the l niver stty ol Xcbra ska whor-e
~h(' wa s afflllated with the Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority. She Is pres
('nth teachIng English at East

Irene Geewe gave the lesson,
"Lady Fair Does Home Repair.".

May 5 meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. with Mrs. Irene Geewe.

-Golden Rod Meeting
Held in F. Reeg Home

Golden Rod Club members met
last Saturday in theithome or Mrs.
Fred Reeg. Twelve members and
a~gue5t-.. Y'ltrs.--Idrl'trkh.--:-vrerc-
present. Prizes were woo by Mrs.
1.<Ittle Schroeder, Mrs. Eider
Lubberstedt and Mrs. Basil Os
burn.

May 7 meetfng wUl be -with
Mrs. Floyd Andrews.

by scndro breitkreutz

Reunions.

The
lach Ilansen sern·d as master of cer£>

monies for a pr~ram pre~ented b.\ the
grandcl1ildren. SOfliiS were accompanied
by \irs. WilHam Stanton ami ChristllJan
sen presented a piano solo.

r~IJ('5t.<, were 'uy JaniCe! 11a-
brock and'Hit<l 'Uld vifts were ar·
ranged b~ \trs. Sandra ~fcKinney and
Ja)Tlie Hansen. Guests, who were g-reeted
b:y \irs. '.1elvln Stuckenschmldt, Mrs.
Glen Lueders, \frs. Harold Lueders,Gene
\abrock, (I,iff \fcKlnnf'.\, I\enny. Calvin,
'.lark, Handell and Jim ~ful'lIer and Jack
and Krlstie Hansen. were present from
Wlnner. S. D.; Sioux City. Iowa; Hooper,
WakefieW. \'iobrara, Clearwater, Wis
ner, Pender, nlair, Elgin, Yutan, Da1l:0ta
City, Emerson, Thurs1on, Allen, Water
bury, Dixon, Bancroft. Auburn. Grand Is~

land, Omaha and Lincoln.
r-.-1rs. Ardell Mueller and Mrs. Har1en

:-'Ir. and \In. Henn \Iueller, F:mer
sm, nb~cned their golden wedding annl~
versar:, \unda:, 'with an oJX'n house r(>
reptlon for about ::!7;jguest~ at ';1. Paul's
l.utheran (hurdl In Emerson. The event
was hosted 0) t!le couple's ('!llldren and
Uleir families, ArdelI >"Iueller of Thurs
ton; \Irs, h'd lIallTfwk and Harlan Muel
!(>r of i-'ml'r,>on and \In. \\ illiam Hansen
of \~akl"field. -nleTl' are 1,) grandchildren
and me great grandson.

Coofusable Collectors ()ues
tor-s rtub met \Iol"ld,(1 evening
with Mrs . (;eon:(' Thor-bock, ('0

hostess was Mrs . \\'a.\neWe-ssell.
1-' If teen members and four
guests were' prcscnr .

Mrs , I red Are!l, Austin.
Mlnn., gave the le!>son on cane
repairing.

:-.1ay 3 meeting will. be a field
trip to the Mr s . F. W. Hansen
home, Pter cc.

To,,,Mork Golden
Year April 18

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bres
sler, Wakefleld. will observe
the lr golden wedding anniversary
Sunday, April HI, with an open
house reception at the Wal\Cfleld
r're sbvtcrtan Church from 2:30
to 4:30 p.rn. All relatives and <
friends are invited to attend.
\0 on-or invltation s w i I I he
ls sued.

Host ing the event will be the
couple's children, the Warren
and Cor-don Br-esslcr ramlfles ,
both of Wakefield.

Questers Meet with

Mrs. G. Thorbeck

Mrs. M. Willers Hostess

Mrs. Martin Willers was hos1~

ess to Pla~Mor Bri~eC1ub Tues~

day evening. \'lrs. Harold Stipp
was a guest and prizes at cards
were won by \1rs. Everett HoI:>-
erts and Mrs. Harold Held.

April 20 meeting will be wIth

\In. ';Old 1I,Id " 7,30 p.m.

Muellers Mark
Receptlor for 275

Candlewick, .Jovcc Sallar-h as the
old lady, (;an Dunker as the
( oachman , fiDger Madden a.s Fr-I
casso, and HolJ \'f'wman as (rwk
adrillo.

Pinricchio was pla',edh\ WaHle
Andreason, who also manned 'his
I1lppct counterpart • ..\second ma
·rionette, Punchincllo, was op
erated b)' ~ikc lIamm.

The entire production was tied
tOl'(cther wIth liltIng SOl'1g and
danCe routines. The star}, avcr
In a brief hour, concluded with
the attors bounding off the stage
and past the wid(>-€y('d children
Int? the lobb} whNe they auto
graphed play programs for all
who cro~ded close enough to see
and touch the stonbook charac~

lers.

Extension Club Meeting Is Wednesday
Sunshine !lome Extension l'Iub

~,met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Orville Nefsoo, Five meni~
bers answered roll call with
favorite BIble verses. Guests
were Mrs. Rudolph Greunke.
Mrs. Robert Nissen and Mrs.
Otto Iieithold. l"rIrs. Meta Thun
jomed the organlzatioo.

!lofTs. Hoy Day read an Easter
artlc-~s-;-·lrenc---G~

announced that the Wayne County
Home Extensl00 tea has been
-$et. for May 4 at Hoskins. The
County tour to Columbus will be
April 13.

Mrs. Jul1u~ Baier and Mrs.

Weddings

'Pinocchio'at

Phone 375-1140

pany, Lincoln.
Her fiance. the son of Mr . and

Mrs , Rudolf ~teler, was g r-ad
uatcd from Clarinda lliKh School
and Clarinda Community College
and attended Iowa State 1'ntver-st
ty at Ames, Iowa. lie Is engaged
in farming near Clarinda.

The counte are making plans
for a .luly 24 wedding.

chlevcusne s s , His guardian angel
is the Blue l-air)'.

The I·airy, played by Pats}'
lIens0ll, was a favorite with the
\'iew('rs as she guided Pinocchlo
and h('lp('d him obtain his ~reat~

e~t desire---Q(>coming a real, live
boy.

(JCppctlO, ,Ul (Olderl:, and gentle
maIl, was portra:,ed by Ljlln
Johanson, who ~howed a genulne
S) mpajhy for his part, a.s did
\{ik.c Carruther<; in his portrayal
of the crotchety friend, \1aster
(·herr).

,\ group of live lychlklren were
played 0,1 Jeri Sill, Lisa Allen,
Hon Rieker and Tom Bruner.
Two Italian mothers of the rowdy
brCl)d, Signora TartCl11 and Sig
nora La Scala, were played by
Charlene ll(>~pe and .Jerrine
Hacek. Miss nacek was espec
iall)' adept in her caJi:ure r:i the
hallan matron.

Even without costume Kass
(;erhardt could be recogntzed
as the cat. bolU1ding about the
-st-ag~-wltlde1lnegr~f. Hlchard
Brown. as sh as \!lss Gerhardt
Is stealth.l, plaY('d the fox, Se
cond hall of the evil duo.

(_hers who held smaller parts
but filled them equally well were
Elaine Gros!> as the fruit vendor,
Dwight !\oieyerlnk.and >"1ark I!amm
a!> carbincers, David Kelch as
the fire eater, Ilon Fazio as the

Closed Mondays

211 Main

/I'n"l"

Planning

July

Wedding

and Cherrl Zimmerman. Kathy
Klein assisted orf~stage.

Miss Cochran, alded by the
moders also made a-vldeota
to beused for classroom lnstruc
tloo or public viewing.

Followlng tbe . fashton show,
Miss 'Cochran was guest othooor
at an Informal reception in the
home economics IOlllge.

Nearly 5,000

Faculty Wives Hold

lost Meeting of Year

rhe enaazement of Brenda Sie
vers to Curtis Meier has been
announced h) the brWe-el(>ct's
parents. Mr . and Mr s , Paul ,J.
Sievers. Wayne.

Mls s Sievers, a graduate of
wayne High School ard LIncoln
School of Commerce, Llnc oln ,
is prcsentlv employed at Securl
t... Mutual Life Insurance rom-

Wa}ne State Faculty i~IV('g

gathered at the Hlrch Hoom Tues
day evenln,l{ fnr their final meet
Ir1R of the vear.

\-ew orrtcerniPcted-were- .'Urs.
(;cne nlgelow, president; '.frs.
>"lonte \kLaws, vice-president;
Mrs. (OTnell Hunestad, s('c
retary-{re<lsurer; "frs. !lobert
Sutherland, cOllrtes-y chairman,
and \irs. Dick \1anley,hlstorlan.

Hostesses we re \-frs. Ya Ie
Kessler and .\-1rs. H. 1.. Hasmus-

....r-ar l... S,fWO .1ocncstcr s of
varying ;mef; enjoyed the long~

time favorite, "Ptno-ctuo.:'
staged bj Wayne ,State ( o!l('f':('
drama department last week at
namse\ TIJ{'ater.

Twent.'-«Je drama students and
two wooden marionettes delighted
the audiences ;"'ith the stor)' of
(;eppetto, an Italian wood worker
who longs to Ilave·a .~on. From
a piece of enchanted woo::!.given
him by hi~ friend \{al>ter('herry,
c,eppetto carv(>s a wooden puppet
he calls Plnocehlo.

The PJDpet Is able to walk
and talk and has ITlall}' other
lUe~lIke qualltlcs, Including m!s-

See Us for Who Else You Should
Call, We Help You!

r-
On Your Wedding Checklist

ENDS WEDNESDAYl
7:10 & 9:10 A.M.

l'iI!i.l fIj'';;;{i;,~j;g
L!J11W WA(Nl:.

• , •• ~ N E tJ ,~

March 30 Maggie Cochran,
staff home economist' (rom the
Majrtag. Company in Newton, Iowa,

Poppy Day Scheduled
Atlthelr meeting Monday

even g, members or the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary made plans
for Poppy Day, to be observed
May 13. ;-.Jlne members and 'a
guest, Mrs. Shirley Wagoner,
attendee the meeting at the Vets'
Club.

Mrs. Charles Steckman gave
a reading, "I Bellevc [n Amort
canl sm," Hostesses were Mr-s,
Marguerite HofeWt, Mr-s, :-'lartin
Willers, Mrs. Pete Haberer and
Mrs. ,'t . .t, Atkins.

Next mccrtnz wllJ be Ma·. 3.

Twenty-five at
UPWA Meeting

Twenty-flve members attend
ed the Utited J're sbvterlan worn
en'e Associatro~ m e e tln g
we d n es d a y afternoon at the
church.

Mrs . Joe Corbit had dove
tlcns , "The Vof r-e oftht:> {ross,"
whlrh lnc Iudcd two plano selec
tions, "The O1d HIJg):~ed tros s"
and "vear The ( ros s." h-, Mr s .
Hobert Casper. Mr s . Armand
IIIscO"X had the .proer am. "The
Times! a vnr Rebtrt h.': The
flffcring of the least C01n oevo
tim was ,l('lvE'n n) '\Irs. Jtote rt
Kern.

Ilostesses were \trs. FrancL~

JlalU1. Mrs. '-'reeman Decker,
'.irs. Warren ShuHhels, 'Ars. Jes
sie Mor,l('an and Mrs. Cordon
Shupt'.

\'ext meetlns; wlll be Apr. 21
at 2 p.m. at the church,

''Do's lUldDon'ts of Selectingand

Laund.~ TodaY'$ Fabr lcs,"
The h -long show, spcnscred
by the ame state-evllege Heme
Economics Department, was at-
tended by several hundred exper

~AenCed and unexperienced home
makers.

students from the WSC Home
Economics Department who serv
ed as models were Cynthia Laur
sen, Debbie Lowe, sally Ilirsch
man, Mikld MlIler, Deb Garwood

Many at Fashion· Show



CHIROPRACTOR

taJnment and co-operartve hmd
was served.

Mr-, and Mrs. Warren Marea
vtsned 10 the Ray Wittler home,
Lincoln, friday. Mr. and Mr••
wftbur Benshoof. Greeley,Colo..
were guests Saturday in the
Marotz home.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Doo Matthes home far Layne'.
coofirmatioo we r e Mrs. EUI
Miller , the vernon Miller family
and the Warren Marotz fam1b'
all of Winside, and the AttrUJt
ro.-lattheses, Pilger.

'5..5. Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd Ph. 375·3450

Local & Long Dl5lance Haulin.
Livestock and Gram

Wal"d's Hivcr~ldc Battenes
Fair.gwund Avenue
Phone. 375·2128 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVll'/ SCHMODE, Mgl"

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MOI)~LS

Painting - Glass Inslallation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1968

Professional Farm Management
Sales • Loans - Appraisals

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

Breakdown 00 the- Apr. I payment at
WinsIde: $3,575 in incentive aid, $16,591
for equalization aid and $15,791 (Or rocn
oat100 ald.

State aid funds are derived from state
Income and sales taxed and appropriated to
schools on a basis that Includes a school's
enrollment, average daily membership. valu
atloo, of district, degree held by the teache-r
and whether or net the distr-Ict has a summer
school pr~ram.

Incentive aid Is base-d 00 the degree
a teacher holds and the school's summer
nrcer am. Foundattoi aid Is determined by
the school"s average dally membership. Fqua
llzation aid Is based CIladditional programs
1ncloo~ these for the gUted and deprived
studmts and transportatton mii(.age.

state aid rec('ive-d by school districts
in the count~ this year Is as follows·

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

-----------
·-~--~-I

workshop at the Martin Luther
Home, Beatrice. Thursday and
FrIdaY. Val Dean Marotz ac
companied his parents home for
Easter vacetton.

Slx neighbors gathered In the
Harry Suehl Sr. home Tuesday
far the birthdays or Mrs. Suehl
and Mrs. wtllard Jeffrey. Cards
[urnlshed the afternoon enter-

:e~~~:n~a~~:.Si..D~:~:
Mr.. and Mrs. Warren Marotz

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box (58 '. Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-1176

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINqS

INSURMrCE
COMMERCIAL BANKINa

Phone 315-?$2S Wayne

(ThIS Space
for Rent)

DICK KEJ.DEL
k~g.Istered "Pharmacift

SAY-MaR -oRI:JG
. Phone 315·1444

Schools In Wayne County have received
the second of two state aid payments on
an annual basis. Such aid for the current
school year totals $183,985.61.

The wayne-Car-roll school system re
ceived a payment of $67 ,580 Apr. t or
$160 rnore than the first payment last D('
cember.

Total o( the two payments, all that the
school system wlU receive this year , Is
$135,003.21, or $12,926.29 more than was
received tn the prevtous.vear ,

Breakdown 00 the Apr. t pavrrent: $11,
862 (or incentive payment. $76,907 ror equat
Izatlon aid and $46,233 (or foundation aid,

Winside received a second payment of
$17,658.19, or $651.17 less than the rtr st
payment In December with total state aid
amomting to $35, 957.55 for. the yeal". Last
year Winside receIved $39, 754.7S.

ITAT~ .AaM INSURANce COMPAN:lfJ
HOIMOlflc:a: BI~lI,llIirtoi.

Personal - Machinery
and Automabi1e Loans 1-------
Phone.: 315·1132 105. w. 2nd

.QP....OMET~rST

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOM~RIST '

First Payment Secood Paj-' ment Total Total
District OJecember 1) (April 1) This Year Previous Year

1 253.50 253.50 507.0n 765
5 353.42 353.43 706.R5 .86
8 145.25 145.25 290.50 290.50
9 1,237.42 1,237.43 2,474.85 4,158.36

10 693.5!! 694.89 1.3l'lR.47 I,15L86
15 149.94 149.94 299 ..'1.'1 24-i.13
15 141.97 142.02 283.99
23 240.02 240.03 41111.0.') 1,150.71
25 584.15 584.15 1,168.30 1,881.77
33 253.43 253.~7 507 .00 328.653. 137.16 IT..li 274.33 247.28., 431.45 432.40 863.fl5 673.06
.5 ./ 2fl4.98 285.08 570.06 886.48
47 206.85 206.85 413.70 575.61
51 804.0S 805.43 1,609.48 2,333.39
57 308.29 380.58 760.97 1,127.96
61 343,10 3-43.70 686.80 1,096.03

" 169.75 169.75 339.50 288.93
89 367.10 367.84 734.94 1.164.24
71 129.99 130.117 260.06 429.89
75 261.24 261.61 522.85 401.90
76 953.96 955.85 1,909.81 2,226.31
77 582.54 583.5fl 1.166.12
88 134.75 134.75 269.50 245JlR
Wayne 67,423.20 67,580.01 135,003.21 122.076.92
WlnsLde 18.299.36 1'1.658.19 35,957.55, 39,754.75
TfTTAL 94,962.55 94.487.£17 189,449.62 183,985.61

275·1429

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO

AUTO· L1FE.- FIRE
--Prompt;· Personal Service

----mSU~NCI__ M;';';~IICITV OFFI:~:::f- -PH~ICIAN5~_
INSURANCE &. ilEAL ESTATE CIt'e5~~ea~~r~UI~ 3752043 BENTHACK CLINIC
Ute HOspitalization. Disabillty 215 W 2nd Str~et
Homeownel"s and Farmowncrs City Clerk _

property coveraRes. Dan Sherry 37S-Z8421 Phone 375.~OO

KEITH JECH, C L,U City Attorney - I Wayne, Nebr
John V. Addison 37S.31151_~ _

408 l..oga.n. Wa.yne CounCIlmen _

-- --- Keith Mosley 375-1735; George L. John, M.D.

~
Pat Gros.~ 375·1138I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

~arze1~1~~sCh ~~~:n~ : 114 East 3r~ Streetf1J Darrel Fuelberth 315·320:i, Office Phone 31:i·1471
••• • R H H,n"tee 375 2253

1

'

POLICE 375·2626 SERVICES
D d bl I FIRE Call 375.1122 1
:~:nAL: y:u~~u;~~;e HOSPITAL 37SJ8(Xj1 WAYNE

Phon. 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS' MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C, Pierson Agency Assessor Henry Arp 375.1979

III West 31"d Wayne Clerk: Nurris Weible 375·2zaB

----I Judge:
Luverna Hilton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 37~-19lt

D?Uf!:Thompson 375.13a9
Supl Fred Rickers 375·1777
Treasurer

L(.-on Mt'yer 375-3885

Ci~rk 01 District Court:
Joanne O!>lrander 375·2260

A1f~~bi~urr~g:lf:nt: 375,3310

AlI_si!itance Di'l;lctor: _
¥I"s. Ethel M-artelle 37$·2715

Attorney.
Don Reed 375·3585

Veterans Service OUker;
Chris Bargholz 315·2764

Commissioners :
Dist.1
Disi 2
DisC 3118 West 3rd . Wayne

Office: 315·3-470 - Res.: 375,1965 District Probation Offlcel":
-----------""...- ..--- Herbert Hansen 375·3433

PHARMACIST
FINANCE

~~I(J'J Meets
Seventeen' Leglonafres' we r e

present (or the Legion meeting

HaH. Plans were made (or the
summer baseball team which the
legtoo helps spcnsor ,

The group began plans (or
Memorial Day Services to be
held. In Winside.

Ch~rle~sJ~S~a~~~~~~:
16th birthday were the Harold
Schellpepers, Ronald Schellpe-

Schools Get T~tal of $183,985 in Aid

mattce." A discussion was held
c<r!cernfng Vacatlon BibleSchool
to be held June 1 through June
5

Tile Sunday School department
will present a Mother's Day Pro
gram Sunday, May 9.

-Ladtes Ald ~leets:-

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies AId
met Wednesday artemooe at the
church rettcwshtg hall ror their
annual guest d'a y. Tbtrtv-stx
members were present.

Guests were Mrs. L. W. Kahl,
Mr-s, Bllb~ Suehl, Mrs~ Leroy
Brcnzvnskt, Mrs. Burt Dettloff,
Mr s . Ar land Tblcs , Mr s, Wa~ile

Ime!, Mr-s, Adolph Meyet-, Mrs.
Mar-tin Pfeiffer, Mr s • August
Koch, Mrs . Herman Schultz, \trs.
Edgar :'tfarol:z, xtr-s• war-r-en Ma
rotz, Mr-s. .xent .racksce, \trs.
Randall Bargstadt, Mrs. Don
:'tfatthcs. ,rrs. Andrew Mann and
vtr-s, WlIliam Goetbere ,

Mr s , Dean Janke had de
vat 1000s , A report was given on
the CommlU1lt.\, Club dlnncrwhlch
the church ser-ved March 29.

Plans were discussed for the
:\IuTTTli Banquet to be held May
:.'9 at thc wfn stdc Auditorium.
St. Paul's \\"oltJen wW serve
otnocr on the committee In charge
will be Mr-s , Alvin Bargstadt ,
chair man , ass isted b~ xtrs. Al
\"in Carlson, 'h"s. Leo !lansen,
.\lrs. Chester Marotz •.\-lrs. Fred
erick Janke, !\Irs. Gotthllf
J~er("'Mrs. Hkhard ,{fllel",
\frs. lll1bert Livengood and Mrs.
\tinnie Groce. The group will
also serve the rather-sm banquet
in the [all.

'Irs. Doug Rarry, WinskiI.' \f.ul
!Iple Scerolsls chairman, intro
duced Ruest speaker, \trs. Hurt
DeUlclr or \"orfolk who showed
a rum m 'I. S, C" the pr~ram

committee were Mrs. Frederkk
Janke, \trs. IX-an Janke, and
!'.1rs. R~Ton Jank('.

\o-host lunch was served.
WorklnK In kitchen committee
were \irs. \. L. Oitman, Mrs.
Cum Frl.'\"ert, 'Irs. Carl Ehlers,
\frs. \fehin Frocllch and Mrs.
.\&nle Grae[.

\:e-xt meeting will be May 5.

- Library Board Meets-
Winside Public Library Roard

met Saturdav afternoon at the
Publle Libr~rv. A Lewlfi and
Clark Iibran ·workshop will be
held Frida)', Apr[l 16 at the
\'orlolk Uty Librar~·.

~ew books recently received
for children are "TIle Thtmder
lng Prairie" by \f. A. Hancock
and two \'olurnns or "Aesop's
Fables_"

Local per SOlS who wish to
r«ad n('w hook~ net available In
the Winside Iibrar) can do so
b~. Ilavlng the local lihrarians
borrow them from the \.;ehraska
Librar:, ( omml%ion.

\e>.1 meeting \-'0ill be \illy I.

Name .

Address .

I am interested in: , ,I
o Beef Confinem<:!nt Systems
o SWine_Confinement Systemso Paultry Confinement Systems

D:irkction.s to Form + ,. ~ .

Enviran Systems, Box 297, Lyons, Nebr.
Phone 687·2100

/-

Lease Your New
Confinement Beef Systems Thru

ENVIRON SYSTEMS
B~fldersancneasernfalret, 1wine ami

Poultry Systems.

LEASING: Preserves Worki'l,9 Capifal
Frees Bank Lines
Tax Deductible in Most Cases
Leased System Can Pay Itself

FOR M~RE IN~~RMATIOH'·WRITE TO:

Get ANew Life on Lease

of :'tfay 10. lXl the committee
In charge will be Mrs, Guy
stevens, M!s. M, ·L. ·Ditman.
Mr-s, -Car I Troutman; WUva Jen
kiris7Md Mr s , Duane Thompson,
Mrs . George Gahl and Mr-s, Allen
Koch:

\lrs. Ernest I..angenberg, Hoe
kins cave rbe lesson "FlOwer
Beaut ific ation." Hostesses were
Mr-s, Kenneth Brockmoller and
'Irs. Leonard Ander sen,

xexr meeting will be May ~.

r The ;;~~ttl~:r~~~mltte('C.
and Sundav School Teachers A~

sodation - of Trinity Lutheran
Church met Tuesday evening at
the c hu r c h. The Rev, Paul
Rlerner-s led the ctscusstoo in
"Ftrst Communion and Coofir·

vear of construction, 1XJrcha!>{'
prke If mortRagcd. the number
0( housing units In their propert.'.
expenses in coonectioo with own
ership, and number 0( housiTJ.(,'
units, in propert.....

Owners and ,renters are also
asked to furnish in{ormatioo
aJxut theIr llKe, race, sex:, tn·
corne, and marital and veteran
status. Owners of rental pro
perty are asked aOCut some ex
penses and rental re-cE'jlXf; in
addition to other basic Que~loos.

Cooperation in the sUr\'e)' as
part 0( the census is required b
law. The confidentiality or thc
information supplied b~' respon·
dents Is assured b)' pro,..lston~
0{ the law which forbid disclo
sure or an~ in[ormatloo about
a person or a firm. Th(' data
obtained can bo used ool~ tocom
pile statistical tetab;, says thE'
Bureau.

Will Participate in

Rural Medical Day

F Isi'llrij: for game fish in \1.'
braska- ~l1h bow and arrow runs
from April 1 through "(J1..em~r
30, (rom sUl1rise to sunset.

Laurel and Wisner are amoog
38 \"ebraska t·ommunitil's who
have lridit'ared they win -par1--l
dpate In the sccood anrnal flu
ral ~ical Day Program "this
coming Thur5day in Omaha.

TIl£' communitil'~ will have an
~rtunlt) to talk with medica I
students and ph~'sicians takiru.'
internship and re<;idencies in it;,

effort to inform them 0{ rlJr';,1

practice opporttmitil'.~.

The program will be held 00
the l'niversit'. of \:ebrasJ.-,a '\kd
ical (enter ~d (re4~htoo l'ni
vef<;it... campusc<; in Omalla.

Also planninr 00 t-.oein,t; repre- __'->ewing Circle \lci'ts-
sented are ColQrldge and ~wing (Ircle of Trinity Lu-
Heerne[_. theran ChuTC"h~tTuesday after-

F..ach of the eommunitles ..... 1II noon at the church fellowship hall
set up an exhlbtt durlng the with ('ight present to Quilt. Lunch
afternoon in the t'nivtrrs-n--:· of was sen-ed at the ('lost> Ii the
\ebra~ ,Ibspital cafeteria. \le- afternoon.
dical ~nts, interns and re- _

~~r1!1s- \i;~~~"~~_.__'.tr-=I_~; __~~~~~le~;mens
the exhibits and talk to com- !'.!lsslCX1ary League met Wednes
muntt) representath·es betw('en day afternoon- at the church
the hOUrs of 2:30 and 5 'P.m. fellowship hall with 36 members

A Chkago general practiHon- and 17 guest~ DTesent.
er, Doctor 'laynard Shapiro, wlll \frs, Albert .Jaeger, president,
speak on both com~ses during rtlad an article from the Lu
the day. He will talk atfre!ght<rl the ran Heporter '"TbeStampPro
at lO:3fl a.-m. and at !\ebraska gram \fakes Hecord sales."Mrs.
at 1:00 p.m. Fritz Dlmmel showed a lap robe

she had made and annomced that
she had material for an)·ooe
wishing to make more. The robes

_are for nursing home residents.
~ext meeting wUl be May S.

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 2u..q72

Federated womens Club met
wednesday evening at the Winside
Atditorium. Twenty-one g I r I s
(rom grades 8 through 12 of
Winside Public School modeled
pants suits and dr-esses. \rona
Langenberg and Linda Prince
were narrators. Do~is Sie sken,
home economics teacher v.-"8S the
girls' instructor.

Appointed .to the Awards. Ban
quet Committee for May 14 were
Mr s , Leonard Andersen, 'Irs.
F. C. Witt, :'ttrs,.Don Vrbka,
Mr s , Darrell Barner, and Mr s ,
Kenneth Brockmoller ,

vrctter s and Senior girls 0(

the class of 1971 will be-enter
tained by the club CI1 the evening

Homeowners Urged to Finish Survey
ucmecwner s in Cedar, wayne

and stantoo Counties who have
received questioonaires b~ mail
in the survey of residential fi
nance hems:: cooducted b) the BIr
reau of the Census are reminded
to fill th{>m out and return them
to the Bureau as soon ~sslble.

I· allow-up caples d the ques
tionnaire will be mailed to those
who do nO( return completed
forms.

\failing of th£> questlamaires
was "tartE'd in late ~ ebruan
and completed just re-centl.,. The
sun·e...· will be completed th15
summel".

The three northeast \"e-braska
counties are among 11 counties
in the state chosen to take part

in the survey.
Aimed at obtaining basic in{or·

maHan about the financing of
housing In the l-llited States, the
SUrvH Is cooducted as part of
the 1970 Census of Po~lati<r!
and Housing. Information abo
tained will cover the calendar
\·ear 1970.
. The survey is being dme in

two phases. -The first, now under
way, involves collectioo of data b)·
mean!J gf'tl!e qoo..stiamaiT-esfr.om
home owners and owners ri rental
properite s. The seccnd phase,
to be done in the earl! summer,
will involve mailing question
naire!> to lending institutieJ:I5 or
individuals that fumi5h home fi
nanC'inK.

AOOut: f.5,IlOO residential hoo<;
ing units are incllJd(>(j - a sci.cn
tificalh desii;ne<:! <;ample of the
['5. ~ about half home """ner
and half home renter. Becau<;e
of the <;mal! size r.L thQ sample
it is important that persons re
ceiving the Q~stionnaires re
spond to assure re-presentatlve
and reliable results, according
to the Bureau.

-IRformati-oo b-e-i-R--R -Obt-a.lned
[rom property owners inc ludes

Stile AWlldWilIner

19-ip.69
Gene,.1 bcellence Cont".
Nebr.,lI:e Pteu AlSoci"tion

Adoption Organization·
Sets Annual Meeting

The 77th annual meeting of
~ebraska Children's /lome So
dett· will be-held Tuesda_I, April
27, 'at 7:30 p.m. at the Rrandeis
Crossroads Audirorium in ~

rnaha.
Thirteen Trustees will be e

lected to three-year terms and
an executive committee 0( 16
including oUicers will be elected
[or 001.' year.

The Society Is a private, noo
denominational agency licensed
by the state for the care and
placement of normal children.

According to Harris Van Ooft.
Executive Director, the Sodety
last year provided OVer 111,818
days care for children and placed
202 children for adottloo. The
Sodet ... receives no tax money or
gove~ment aid and is supported
through cootributioos.

According to ~. Lee L.
l.oerch of Tekamah, trustee, the
Society has around fi02 members
in \0\ayne CO,tmty.

~s. Grace Carlsoo, \irs. B.
1-1. Bell, and Mrs. Carl Thom
sen, assisted by Mrs. F--'irJ .Eass
and ~s. \larlen Kraemer.

Washing10n - The mammoth
Shwe Dagon pagoda in Hangoon,
Burma, reportedly was begun
during Buddha's lifetime 2,S(j0
years ago to enshrine eight hairs
or his head, \"atlonal Geographic
says.

When the fam·

ily begi ns to

outgrow the

home, we're

here 'to h.elp.

Giv~ ,growj~g~ f5

up .boysand girls roo"!s of their'ow.n ... ma~e more space fOI

all thefam:ly. Wanl to add a roam?Get ~,H~me Implovement

(b~n h~re. -'9'r, i~ 'it;time"you Oloved up,"to a new, larger home?

~o~,':'~or;~·a·g~·'· Lo.a~~~ '~~~.·._f!~!!~~Jo_~.~_n"ge. ~~-:!_~!~,, _

The .Wayne Herald

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
lO~ ....AI... PhontJ7S.2043

(

LAUREL

laurel Tuesday Club Meets April 5

Mommy~

I Want

My'()wn~.

RlJom••-.--

Mrs. M.rl'en Kr.emer
Phone 156-3585

The Laurel Tuesday Club met
Tuesday April 5 at the city audi~

torium with 26 members. Ruth
Ebmeier showed slides of her
world tour taken last summer
and spoke brieny about the living
cooditions, transportation,
dress, religioo and government
in foreign lands.

Pilger's C. I. p. Scrapbook
was on display. The club voted
to purchase slxnewfoldingtables
for the City Auditoriom at a
cost of $225.00. Tour plans have
been completed. ~s. Paul E\;
meier, chairman, announced the
tour will .he Wednesday April
21 to Omaha, and will include
stops at the Joselym ~seum and
Boys Town, dinner and a show
at the Westroads where a ~ew

York theatre group will present
"Barefoct In The Park." The
cost of the tour and show is
10.65. Reservatioos should be
made as soon as ~ssible.

Tuesday Club members deci
ded to become responsible for
a zooIng law far a business
and residental areas. A petition
will be ,;circu'rirted and brought
to 19WTl ~rd members.

4. committee was aroointed by
the president to select names
for the Oustanding Young Women
in fpe area,

A book will be purchased by
the Tuesday Club and presented'
to the pUblic library in memoT)
of a rec~tly deceased member
of the club, Mrs. Bertha Glenapp.

Hostesses for the April meet·
ing were Mrs. William Bat~er,

114 M.in Str ••t Wnn., Nebruk. 61787 Phon. l75·u.oo

Est<lblJ~h~j;1875; a newspaper -pubii'5h~-~~~i-week-IY,M~n~ay
and Thursday rexcept holidays), by .Wayne Herald Publishmg
Company, Inc. J, Alan Cramer, President. entered In the .post

1.
1ice at wayn.e, Nebraska 68787 2nd cia.55 postage paid at
ayne. Nebraska 68787

Norvin H-;n~---------- - --'~f1m Marsh

News Editor Business M"anager

Puetry~The W;y~H~~;jd~~c:.e~·~f;atu;e -;'[;l;r~ypage and
does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
tor tree publication

Official N.';;;'per ;i'"tha City' ~-W~y~., 'he County
of Wayne and the St.t. of Nebrask.

-- -sUBsC'JiiPT"O'N'iATES--
~~dW~~~~so:~e;~:ue;~~r50 ~~~O~ea~h~~Ofor ~~~m~O~h~~aSg~
for three months Outside counues menuoned J750 per year,
56..00 {or six months, $4 7S [or three months SIngle (,0Pl"'.~ 10c
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DOUBLE
BLAZER

KING

DOUBLE
BLAZER
QUEEN

43c

Good Mondoy
Thru Thursdoy

FINALS WEEK
SPECIAL

73c
tefKil\6

'........ DdT., _ ...._

emergency. contact the Ameri
can Embassy or Consular or~

nee.

FRANK BEARD..I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I PREPARING TO

: ADDRESS THE BAll

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J we asked Frank Beard what
II J~ he prepares 10 address the

tor such a detailed reply
! ,d ",holt <,ucce~~ had has come
) of lor granted
I I've been on
I come auto-

I I·F:lb:~~~;I:-.
I ae~s
I sure they
! .mporrem.
r keeps my pace at Just the Fight
I reo fa~t, but Just roght
I Lhat a lot ulthmk,ng, but probably ac-
I r rnj ntv wmn,ng over one hundred thousand dol

l_~~~ ~:::::~::~:~:_JI

r-----------------------I •
I

COLERIDGE, NEBRASKA

VA Q & A-
Q - As a non-veteran. may I

buy a GJ home which has been
repossessed and offered for sale?

A - Yes. The veterans Admin
istration sells these properties
to anyone who can qualify as to
income and credit. These are
homes w h I c h have been fore
closed following nonpayment of
the loan by a purchaser. See your
real estate broker. since most
brokers cooperate with the VA.
to flnd out if any of these homes
are in the area where you may
want to buy.

Q - I have a service-connected
disability which requires contin
uous treatment. Since I plan to
travel abroad this summer. what
arrangements should r make re

g;lrding medication and treat
ment'.'

A - Contact the Veterans Ad
ministration Clinic nOwtreating
you to obtain awropriate sup
plies of your prescribed medi
cation to carry with you, and ask
for suggestions about obtaining
medical supplies and services
abroad. In case of a med\cal

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,Monday, Aprl112, 1971

Lead
Vietor

Hansen
Implement Co.

LHS Cheerleaders
Picked by Pep Club

Kim Matthews. Kim cowerv,
LeeAnn Sudbeck. Pa m Smith,
Hosie Illrshcman an d Peggy
Schaer have been selected for
cheerleading duties at Laurel
HiRh'Scbco lfor the 1971-72 school
year.

The girls were selected for the
jX)sition in a vote by the members
or the Laurel Pep Club.

Mrs. Betty Terner of Plain
view holds Nebraska's state hook
and~line record for sauger with
an 800p0und. 5- ounce fish takc!n
from the Missouri River near
Niobrara on October 22. 1961.-

4 LH Girls
Take Firsts
At Osmond

Laurel Hlgh's glr-Is track team
came in second behind Osmond
in a triangular at Osmond the
middle of last week. Creighton
took third.

Taking first places in the meet
were June Pearson with a toss
of 86 feet in the discus. Deanna
Rums with a ;72.0 finish in the
HO-yard run. Linda Baier Wit11 a
3:05.8 clocking in the 880 and
the 440-yard relay team of June
Kv o l s, Honda Erwin, Debbie
Fuoss and Myna volter son. The'
relay team completed the circuit
1n:6t.5.

Next action for tile girls is
-at a triangular at Wisner-Pilger
Thursday. the Husker Conference
track tourney at Wisner-Pilger on
April 21, :'>;E:\AC tourney at
Plainview on April 29 and the
district tournament at wtsner
Piiger on May 7.

for\:~~~a~n~,g~r~ro~~ o~
from the number which first
went out for the team.

Coaching the girls are Mr s•
Mar-v Ann War-d and Linda El
sasser. Helping them is Vince
Bramer.

Wtwl loiR
Toom 1 C"""try 33 19
lmp<le.lble·, 28 24
Fwr ~nr('" 27 25
Ilhpeful', 15 -B--
Holl\ru{pt,,·. 23 29
Sldlw! &. Spare 21l 32

lI\eh l(orU: F"our.<;<;orc'l 590 and tS99-.
Belty RreJlloor 11l9-.d.521l.

!letty Rreuler pl~ked UP the 4-11l ,pill.

Wakefield Bowling

Wm Lo.t

i:~~fTUlm ~~~' :;'.
;'m1th-f'I.~l>er 34 18
FHK 34 18
lloeber_!'o1mter 33'-, 18'-,
f:slm-HrOWl1ell ~8 24
Aenf..~••S<:h... rlon a ~4

J'eanoo_MorlCMQl1 2~ n
flaJl!<trom-Rhod~. 2~ 27
""hrnNl~r·R""u H 28
JrulJv_lIrowncll 18 34
Hu"."",,:m-Ilumus""" t7 3.'i
i{Ol'ltiy-=RlJ1tly-- ---l-+ 311
Whltl'ord-AIIM R t4

Il~h .~nru: F'BII 700 md 2014; Scllr"...-.
der.H""." 1l!l5 ""d 189'.l, SUP 1884, f>e.r
5al-Mon.... IQl1 662; nave Fredert~k.... S114;
Rich Ft.<:her 222 -.d ~3, Marrlrl Morten
.... ~9; Don R""" 133: Rua Sl:hroeder
221, Mar"'" f(,o,"l1'" 199 arKl 571. Jc....""
Ilrownetl 221 IIt\d 525: JUlI ~A.lon"," nw""
40',6: Ha1nlc ~r>,inxlne-r.ln.

Local Golf Course
Is OffiCIally Open

The orrtctat opening or the
Wayne Country Club was sche
duled for Saturday. according
to course officials.

Membership In the country club
r-uns $110 for family member
ship, $75 for out-or-town family,
$7,') for college student. $25 for
hiKh school and $35 for social.

The cour-se features 18 holes
the newest nine just a year aid
a new club house and numerous
tournaments.

Over $1SO Donated

To Local 'B Group

Garv Jamtesce and Greg Kamp wayne bats connected for seven
pitched Wayne State to '3nothe~t5.
pair of wins-the_ sixth stralght- Jamieson. r!!l1eving starte r
Friday to make the Wildcat r Charlie. Solano In the first inn--
cord 7-6 before a Saturday dou lng of the opener, Umited con-
bleheader here with Doane. terence-roe Peru to five hits

Kamp hurled a tbree-httter a- in an 11-6 decision.
,alnst Peru State at Peru in Gordie Jorgensen. jmtor from
the second game as' Wayne won. . Wayne. drove in twc runs with
5-0, and moved above the .500 singles in both' games. lie's
mark the first time this season. playing right field regularly this
Kamp struck out 12 Bobcats while _"year because arm troubles have

handicapped him as a catcher ....
Jorgensen hit -3-6 In the twin

bill. John Ege, Mary Going and
George Jones went 3-7 to-help
lift Wildcat batting nearer the
normal percentage after early
season doldrums.A total of $155 has been col

lected In dceettces to the Wayne
'£aseball Association. aceordlng
to the treasurer of the group.

Ted Bahe said Frldayatternoon
that nine people have sent that
amount to him after receiving
letters from the association re
Questing money to help finance
another year of townteam base-

ba~bOut 100 letter~ requesting
dooatJoos were sent out to bu
slnessmen and friends of local
baseball late in March.

Jamieson, Kamp
Wildcats to 6th

DIck T~

122 Main

Phan" 375-1130

.Boys in Winside lnter-nsted In playing Legion, \t:ldKet
or Peewee baseball this summer are urged to attend a meeting
slated for Sundae • .-\prll Ill, at tile Winside American LegiCll
lIall.

The meeting is scheduled for 2 p.rn.
In charge of OK' prccram arc Stan Soden, Dave war

nemunde and Don vrbka, all of Winside. Any boy who would
HI<£' marc information about the prcer'am is asked to get
in touch with an} onc of them.

Winside BB Addicts to Meet Soon

Stat~ National
!Bank

& Trust Company

Dick TIetgen , regular at first
base for last year-s r'tass E.
state champloi baseball team.
got to sec only one game of ac
tllll under Wayne HiRh's' Mike
Mallette thts year-,

Ttetgen tore a ligament in
two in his left ankle while playing
basketball at the city auditorium
early last week. \1onday after
noon he had played In the earne
against Allen, the season opener
for the defending state champs.

A senior. 'rtetzen has had his
share of bad luck. In the last
game of the football season last
fall he pulled a ligament In his
hlp which ke~ hIm from com
peting In basketball all season.
')everal years ago he broke his
~ft leg while sliding Into home
in a baseball Kame.

Son of Mr. and Mrs . Wayne
Tfetgen of Wayne, he had his
leg put in a cast Friday. Doc
tors did not operate in hopes the
ligament will heal properly by
Itself.

String of Bad Luck
Continues for Tietgen

A host of golfers are expected
to turn out for the annual Husker
ccererence faculty -golf tourna
ment scheduled for Wayne early
next mceth.

Golfers from the teaching and
administrative staffs at all lfj
Husker schools and several non
couerence schools are eilgible
for the tourney, held last year
at Indian Trails Country Club
at tseemer .

Directing the tormament,
slated for ~y R, is Harold
Maciejewski. etbertc director in
t he weyne-c'arrott school sy
stem.

Trophies and prizes will be
awardeq the winners in the tour
ney.

Husker Teachers
Await Tourney
At Country Club

",mE ... , H E
Jim Konn, II , c c c
Mile Crelcttm ~ · 0 0 ,
MIle Ohn II · 0 , ,
RIldCGoklf · 0 , 0
Rrwk Clollf d , 0 0 0
MIle MrIllY , o 0 0
LynnQ.mcs.rlQlrf a 0 r 0
Ca.rlh Wood.. ard Ib , 0 o 0
Reve~ ~ul 2b a 0 n 0
CI.arlnRolInd , 0 , '0'
Ra, Nelaon:l> a " c e

TO'TAr..<; " 0 . ,
DOOGF: ...
Mo,rl ... steft ..... mt:l.l'r •• ,
Bernie E1kmeler p ·~tl'IF:fl*l~r(

,
Mn.. Landerll.l'1d d ·~f:rnan ... llb ·eo, Kamll"'-lde~ 3b ·Wol,ynIl Groo.J1IOde It ·"-uJloIendJJ<"k2b ,
r_y Kn\k.emeler rl ,

TOTALS "

Wayne moves back onto the local dla
mood Tuesday to play host to R:Jnca. Thurs
day Wayne is at Bancroft. Wayne is now
1-1 for the season, having defeated Allen.
11-0, a few days before going up against
Il<xIge,

Elkmeter, who commands a ririe change
up, dldrrt walk a better and Rave ooly: me
tree trip to first to Jim Kenny when hit
by a pitch with ale down In the third.

v.,., l.ost
LM'> f eed ~J J~

s...,,', 69 47
M ! S 011 ~3'i ~v,

K~" 'arDct' 0>2 ~4
Pl,.,cu '.e<'d ~I'i 54~;

Cuhan', 61 55
WI'Durre;- 61 55
SquIr1 51! 5il
Cac. Col-. 53 63
Me~ I._u 52 64
nUl', (ue 39 n
Gr""rr.,-Id feed 3~ III

IJ~h Icoreo; Cmnle D.,~keF 539: MB.r
IMc n.hlloe-tler 20'i; LMS FeCld1151and2369.

Spltl convenl(':". Fern Te_ ~IO; lIelen
6amer ~7-9.

Purchalad only III our Furniture Dept.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

~~
RED HOT

Ladies' Rubber Gloves
S-M-L 49/1

98c va'IU:

ALE

Y

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

('

By Norvin Hansen

"It would probably take a devU to devise
a more disappoInting way to lose ~ ball
gSlJlet;thRn the way Wayn.e High dT?".pod
"Thqr ay's 1~~est at 1{odge.

e, stymied aft day by the excel
lent performance or pitcher MIke Gb;m, woo
the: game In the bottom of the ninth when
two quick singles and a throwing error by
Ginn opened the gnte for the lone run In
the ttlt,

Ginn, showing plenty d strength rcr
thls early in the season, pitched all nine
innings - striking rot 20 as he nearly 5UC

ceeded in whlwlng the hosts, something
Wayne was unable to do In two tries in
regular season play a year ago. <

E
1CC ear Her In the game Dodge managed

to et men to seccnd base I but both times
G n used strlkeouta to halt any scoring.
It didn't work that way In the ninth when
the J1&I1or hurler gave up two of etx hit!!
and then see the lead neirter score on an
overthrow to first.

Ginn walked four in the ccetest ,
Dodge's Bernie Elkmeler. although he

struck out only six, kept Wayne from moun
ting any. threat thrOUghoUt the nine frames.
Chly four local batters connected for hits:
Lynn Gunderson in the second. Ginn In
the sixth, Roger Saul In the eighth and Rod
Cook .in the nlnth-all singles and all coming
with at least one out.

-. ----,
Dodge Continues Reign Over Local'9'

Will CONDUCT A

and

for

Crust Busters and
Offset" Discs

2-Day Demonstration

With Adjustable Weight Distribution for Uneven and Rolling
Ground. '-

10 A.M. ta 4 P.M.

Wednesday, April 14th:
Along Highway 20 just West Of Bressler's Station

-~hurstJay,Aprii 15th:
2Miles South, 2 Miles'East of Coleridge along Highway 15

Thur&dnl'~tellllrldleap

W~ "'"
F.mer."" l'.-rttllur (a. 33~ 1410
TllP 1-tI:I 29 19
Jom ne<>re 27 21
NlIrtheul Nebr. RPf'D 2S 23
GIImble Store 23 25
Benrte·ISl.Indard 22 28
Carp', SIw'pJI nlO 31l)
A.e(oSeed 18 32

High "~OTe'· Emt:nCIIFertlUzerCo.2969;
Northeast Nebr". RPm 1030; Ernest SwIft
248imd822.

fridDy ~Ilc

W~ "'"
WakerleldNatlmalBank 36 16
O.ve IIodRay', BaTben 3~ 17
lueder',OIIE·o. 32 20
satlT"Ql Wet," 11 21
Amerlcant.l... 2g 24
Baker Super saver 2~ 24
t/lJYltl 25''1 26'"
Fntr"tore 24'; 27\-;
Han.mf:1evnlar 22'>. 29\',
S<:hroe<1er'IProptne 2t 31
farmel"l 1XIltwl 17 3S
J1um~y Dum~y MIIlI II\) to\)

Hle'h SCCtTe,: Amerklln Legion 300!l;WUe
field ~aIICl"..t IloInk 10~5; ClltJ flu'by·235
and5A3.

Woo !..ol!t
Flrecrll~ken 36 16
Kll!aarGl' 24·· 28
JaekRlbblt. 24 2&
"X" Champ, 20:l'2

lIlih.cores:FlnoCrackerI 2322; ·'X"
ClllmPll 805; Fred Lmdln 210 and '116.

YrAlthBowlJni ." won Lott

yama/tu. 18 III
_._~_L!:!,!,!n 17 11

YOU1lllRebCli' - 17 -- tt--
What~h""Jno<'.U-ut5 15 13
TroWi. 13!-)- 14l<]
a.d Baranl 12l<] 1~
AUty ·Ca. II I?
1.q I'ln~ II 20

Itla:h .com: AlltCl Kelgle 521; KirkPfr.
tent89;ClndyKe~1e168tr>d'28',

Wm I~

Rhode"lid... t5 11

;::~~~t1'" ~~1i ~~~
Em. E],,~trlc 31 25'
Plmeer 29': 26\i
M. G. waldblum 28:tl1
Wakefl.l'1d Relldy Mh 27') 2!11i
Chu~kwqon 19~ :l6\S
Farmt:TS I,\,im i8 3ll
tt..rb',lloney" i5 41

Hllrh "cor~,. M.G. Waldba"",,2123:Flhod.,"_
lid ... 7411; '4ry 1.0\1 f:rh S2Z;Marlr:m f(,o,liIlle
In.

Stop ,t

or the

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Roll~

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Sening Breakfast
and Lunc.heons

SUNDAYDINNER
For theFantily

For AFTER.·THE·GAME

w --

Phone 375-2525

w~ "'"
Wiyne llo:lyShop 4H; 10";
Carr 11llP!em.n1 34l) 171)
MeN.1 Hard...... )OIl 2110
S_tl..&UY 3G 22
st.Ie Nclmal Bmk "23
E!olww'. -U 24

::= ~;~'- ~~I:l ;r~
L.,.· !leak IlaaM 21:n
F"reclrlcklon 011 Co. 21 31'
HUI', Market lluket 17 :l!i
Slll'elrllySlore 15 Yo'

IIl1l:h ~co~~; 9Iorty Ellb 246; V\:yII
Bu.. &41; WI)'Ile C!'telI~M 960; caq
Impllmerrt2785. •

First National Bank

Won loot

~I=\.... ma ~~~~"
Nut.vcrn 75\i 40'.
~:t r!-cl~ho 75 41
N .t. M OIt 67 54
Hlwl.r U,cu-Ic 5sIi &ali
WII,YlLe HIInld 54"" • &1'-,
~NIltIon.1Bank 51 65
sav-Mar Or.... ~ 65~
W...... Whe,l 50 u
The Pllu 39 n
Rr:m', cu. 23'1 "..,

flleh .(O/"tl,· Vem. MIl: Bnodller 213:
ElooanOl'" Pt!terlUl.527;GIlIettl!'·.833anclZ2110.

SpIt!. ~r:mYllnknl: TGlt~ lon ~10;

l..eooaLe ..~5-7;Bev[[oldorl6-7:G.J.
./ Wtllooghby 3--7.

301 Main

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phane 375-19~

.• >

Phan" 375-3013

410 Fairgraunds
A.enue

LE SI

Steak House

Stop in ~fter the

Game far a t
NIGHTCAP at

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

Q
-=.Ica

-· ... .. Farmers Co-op
--.n-~ of Wayne

310Sauth Main
PfIane.375-3644

-



Health Tips ...

{).-IJ;-'aves on a Chinese r.lm
are tuml~ brown. What Is raus
inli'thls"

A. - Thh time 0( the year, the
ChineS(' }-:lm becomes Infested
wllh the C'lm leaf beetle, The
!anae d til(' be('tJ(' '1keletoolze
the lea,'('s, cauging the leaves to
tum brown. In some Instan('es.
tllC entire In'(' may tum brown.
'nw C'lm leaf beetl(' has two
generations a year and the settxld
generatlw Is hatching right nOw.
Effective treat menl for the bee
tle Is' to spray with "levin. D1a~

zmOll or matathlai. It Is dif
ficult to .~pray all the leaves
ri the tree without proper equip
me.nl. The beetles do <,orne down
into the trunk and base of the
tree, 1m by spraying at I~ balle
and around the trunk many of the
beetles should be killed.

bv Cher County.
Mental Health Week is not the

only 'time these kinds- of ser
vices arc avallable.1>urlng the
last year, staff from the center
were involved In awroxlmately
200 spealdng engagements and the
center sponsored numerous coo
rerences, workshops and tours
at the Norfolk faclllty.

Yard & Garden Tip•...

Here Is a heatthtfp from the
xebreska State Medlca l Aesocta
tlon:

Mar-Ihuana Is a dangerous drug
that can' result not only In psycho
t og t c a t dependence, but Ingen
uine psychosis as well.

Mnr-Ihuana acts on the central
nervous system. Cornmce ayrnp
toms are extreme. feellnRs of
well-being h Ll a r ILy, ccnruetce
and ctstortton of thIll' and space.

Ma r l h ua n a grows wild in
numerous states Including Ne
braska and, because It is cheap
er and more readily available
than alcohol, it coukt result in
not 0 n I y a greater number of
users but a greater number of
psvcbctoetcatb-oependeru users.
rtus could cause even more ser
ious rncdtcat and soctat conee
cuences • The use 0( even more
danger-ous drugs usually follows
experfmentatton with marihuana.

These aTe the reaeooa why the
state \1edlcal Association 18
a..:-ainst the smoking, selling or
ie~allzallon of marihuana.

Available

J! ,~"~::
'i.- ,~t,I,;~;:~

.>~~~

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
COMMITTEE

C-o-ntinue .--your fight against pollution!

Glass pick ups lost Saturday in month. 

POBox 140. WSC. Wayne. Nebraska

Speakers

THE

Thanks All of You who helped to make
THE ENVIRONMENTAL FAIR

a Success!-·

Chimney Hock, which rises
abruI1l:- to a heil;;ht 0{ aboul .'i00
(toel out of lowlandl'i near Ba.vard,
Is claimed by li:eol~ists to b£'the
r('sult of 2 million \'C'ars of erO--
slon.

('harks Randolph fJf /\tkin1'ion
holds the stat(' hook-and-llne r('<'
ord for blu~1I1 with a '2~pound.

8~.mn' fi.~b ulkcn (rom a 1I01t
<. ~JnL,,-far_m pood in AUi,'ust of
1908. .

Sovco .10000g people we rc .'rh·en
slX'daJ recQJmltlOl1 durlru- IhC'
WNlne1'ida.\ nlRh:t product Ion of
"Plnor-rhlo': at llam~C'_1 The ar r-e
01 til(' WaHle 'vnto (oll<i;C' cam
pus.

Dr. 11C'I('n nussoll, director of
th(' plav . noted at intcr mls sion
that there wer-e seven p('rsOl1S
in the aLXllenc(' ..... ho w('r(' m£>re
:-O~stl'rs wll('nth(') liaw··l.Itt]('
Black samba," thlldr('n's pial
prooucl"d in t%':I by [he colleg~
drama department.

SI'l{' namC'd Bru('C' Linalelter of
Allen. nrm a sophomor(' at Wavne
<;tat£>; llrnnls FIl('rmi('r. r.Q~a
llaroH and Winona PC'lerstxl, all
fJf \\a."nt·aIldall\\<;( freshffit>n;
1m f(('lhwis(")I. a Wayne IUgh
~ophomor('; B('ttC' l·ish('r and
rom \kilertott, srn\ors 3t
\\alnl' Hl.r,-h,

ec, <1:;'- ,

crter Its clinic staff tor speaking
engagements during that week
anywhere in the 2ko,unty re
gional are the clink. serves.

Between now and the/first week
of May, requests for speakers
wlll be processed as received
and a schedule wf ll becompleted.
Anyone Interested In requesting
such a program should contact
Lee Reme r-, Mental Health Edu
cator, Box 12fl9, ~orfolk. as
soon as possible,

Speaking engagements will be
scheduled In such a way that a
speaker ·m:;.-· talk to a number of
groups ill an area during each
da~ •

The twentv-roor northeastern
Xebr-aska counties are bordered
on the south ~ the Platte River,
east and north by the Mls1'iourl

7 Students
Recognized
At Theatre

Health

«'ontlnueod from pag(> I)

Inflation is ~ubiect

For Bankers' Meeting

Local Girl-

xebreska banker-s \'iIi, hear
abo1ut the latest dcvelopment s
in the batrls wlth inf latlon-cend
abo.rt slRTlHkant buslnC'.,s. finan
cial, and agrkultural tr('nds
during a serl{'s d six ecooo
mk forums scht'dulrd for the
statC' In April.

(ne of thC' rne('tins:.~ l.~ plann£'d
for '\orfolk on Thursda\.

TIl(' mel'tinJ:,'s an' sponson'd
b\ the !. l'ck-ral H(>~r\"£> Rank of
Kansas [It:- In cooPl-'ratlon wlth
ttl(' '\ebrask3 Banl<.crs A.~socla-

ti~he prCJ;r~s for bank('rs ar('
held eadl .war In th£' "'tat('.~

of the Tenth I Meral lIesene
Dis1rkt. '-,imllar rTl!'etlngs werC'
held in \'ebraska in th(' spring
of 1%9.

ARC Member Among
Conference Delegates,

Wilbur Habr-ock of Emerson,
a member of the xorthoast \"e·
br-aska As soclattcoro- Retar-ded
Children, wlll be one or the
de legates to the Ifjth annual
meeting of the state erganiz a
11011 in LIncoln later this month.

The meeting. slated for April
:!J.-25. wlll emnhastee ht>lping
pat-ont s and profC'ssionals under
stand tll(' problems of the retard
I'd pe r son . and their Iaml lle s
in efforts to help the retarded
oe c o m e coolrltutlnR me mber s
of tbe lr cornmunltte s.

Wa:-T1e t ountv Is 0lC' of tbo
countlos bclOllRing to tbc 'corth
east 'cebraska as soclance.

._.~-

Judge
Days

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

Wayiie--Grai'r1 ~ni~Feea-
2O<j LOgon _ .' . Ph"n. 375-1322

fu1.l 2fi .
The ln stttutc 11'[11 be In Phl

~kal Sctence n. a ("ootinuatl~
rJ( the ph., s Ica l srjence cour-se
c h e i'i pr-e scntlv tcachIng at
',Ia:-ne High.

Richard ,I. Thomas , chemi1'i
If.' and zcomct r-, tcachc r , wW
[.It" . attending a che mlc a l educa
tional matertat vtud , at the t nt
lersil.1 of r'iOulh nakota at ver
milliOl from June 14 10 Aug-.
10.

The In stltutc will offer a com
prchensl\C' stud.\ of 11)(' class
;tnd laboratory contC'nt of a
modem secondar\ ("urriculum
ba.<;ed 01 chcmJeal"educatlOll ma
terial stud.,.

\\a.\T1(, (ount.> court cootinul.'d
[I) [.,0[' a b u ~ " place TLWSda\

throus;h 'rlda.l la~1 week ali 14
per SO'l S .....1:' re fOUTld gullt.\ as
charRed durinK he3ri.hRs befor('
I~e Luvema Hillen.

l"('rsOls pa.l·in~ $:1 in eO!>1s

and fines for sj)("e<!ing: c.,u.'ian
\fe( ris~H, Omaha, $2,';; \Iud S.
111<;.('n. (ol(,rjds;c. $29; /loonle
\elsoo, \\aus3, SIO; Dale \fueh
lmeler, \\ insidto. $15; Dcborah
l'eter. \orfolk, $10; Rkhard neu
lar, TllUrstOl. S2f1, and Honald
\"ert, \\3YT1C, $11,

P"dj Ins.: $.:i l"OSl~ and SID rinee
fOr illeKal park~: John Cleve
land, [,inn Crove, la,; (,Ia:-ton
Dlez, \'Iobrara; (oerald \\alter,
I'.oofield. Ill.; "itan!ey Habbc, <';ut~

ton. anti lliehard Dale of Wa\TI(·.
Juanita Thic!> of \\inslde ·wab

fined $10 and cost~ of $10,75
for an insllfficient rlmd cheek.

TIlOmas Ll1th of Crand Island
paid it ~l;, fine Md $S ~'lsts

~ _3_.c:harge rt {'Wired license
plates,

A('(·I (atl("tl, Ir. \\.lomlng la ••
a.4.'1; \"orma lJIedill, (Iark<;on.
~l.i.'i; "andra IversC'll. Dumlap.
la .. 3.'1'1; \'<l(lcy <";~okan. ~Idler.

la .• 3.43; \lilo <..;tansoory, Sioux
Cit.', J.iO; Bet I)· Lemke, 'talcom.
Ia •• 3.3R;

'>I1e helsal, Wesl Point, 3.3.5;
( ra4: "milil. Plattsmouth. 3.:"]:-,;
h.arl (harlpar.Swisher, la., 3..14;
f'h\llfs !('[(rlC's \\r.od.rdaf;rove.
la., 3.27; 10lce (~dcn, f)maha,
3.2':'; r;lcndll (,ran's. WC'-;t Powt,
3.2~; <.;tanlr'\ "rumm. \'orfolk.
3.2';;

P"'dula Hums!'}'. Pierce. for
merly or '-:orfolk, 3.23; ~anC".

Timperl('}, StantrXl. 3.23;'f)eann~
Behrens !fohllsen, Paullina. la.,
3.23; William (olllns. Fort

A oock tal<.cn in Hall Count I Dodge La:. 3.22; Jennlfer Kirch
by Del Austin ri liastlns;s fi; th~'--m----afHI--.---- -!-umoot~J,2-.!j )]]aron
hlghcst-s{"'lrlng n~-trDlcal lIu~k G;.-·desen, Herman. 3.20.
whitetail e--ve-r bagy,-Cdbi-'a..s.J1l)rt5- Dr, John G. ;>O;eihardt, poet
man in \"orth Arne-rica. The deer. laureate or :'\"e1)rasit.a and a gra-
taken with oow and arrow In 1962, duate of Wa)nc State. wJll bl'
carried a rack measurinK 279 the speaker for sprlJIK ('ommen-
71'S points. cement.

14 Persons
Face
In 4

Test Schedule Set

tralnilu; In at least 0lC' of the
sctence field'i cover-ed in the
lnstuute .

Porter Is currently completing
his eighth vear teaching math
and ph.' sics at \\ ayne High School •.

tarn '-tcClure. high schoo l
biok":,, teac ner . VoJII be OI1e or
20 participants In a full-lerm,
nine-month Academic Year fn
sttnne at the t ruver-s ttv of .'->otrth
Dakota in \·ermilliOl1 ..

Ile will have a full scholar
vhip w lt h all coflegc and livins:;
e xpen se s paid. He was chosen
a., a partlclpan\ 011 the basis
Ii r('commendatiOl'. teaching a
billtie~. academic n·cord and
h·aching d('slre.

\pors0red b.' the '\aticnal ""1
C'nce }-oundatim. th(' in.stltute Is
,>-dlCdule<! to nUl ."eptember
thro~h June of 197::!.

\\orking in blol(.JRlcal scllmce
toward a master.'> dC1<ree. \Ie
( lure ex!X'd,., to ,-;raduate with
tht, d~reC' at the end of the
nine-mOl1th pr~ram."

Iud:- lobel plans to attend San
IJiego <.;tate ( ollege in California
for a rour-v,C('k '\atiOlal .""Ien("e
J CW1datlOl1 Institute set to 5tart

Wa.me High School sopbomores
\'oill be taking·-mF"1TIl'terentlal
AI1ltutde Test V,ednesda:, 'in the
dty auditorium ta'lder the direc
tlOil of Ken (arlsw, guidance
c(AHlS('IQr.

Carlson said the DAT st'ries
m test!> are desiRned to measure
a student's a~itooe In verbal
reasoning. nUT1""lCrical ability, ab
stract reasoning, clerical speed
and accuran. rneehanlcal rea
soning. span' relations <IJ1d lan
guage u3age.

1lle test is useful. (arlson
said, in the L-ducational and vo
cational guidance of WIt" students
as the)' plan high school and (X)st
h-~Il :ochaol courSC-S-.

Hesuhs of the test wlll bp

given to students and parents

lat.,.thiS.~r.. '

Honor ~_oll-
(Continued from pa~e I)

('..ordon Cook. Doug F:ining,
\-lary Ginn, Kerry .Jed. ~iar·

)ode Lundstrom. Valerie \fc
[--'J'an. "'itephan!(' \fendvk. Debra
~ier. .

\tc·.-en \k',er. (arol \us~. Ann
(-'''''e~~. lR,eAnn I·,jr'hardstrl. Jane
I'in,:; \!:ir:. '-.hu!elt. (;ina<"'tuth
rna:;. j<:t."l~,(:en 'f".om~en. IJebbje
\rtisk.a.

-.'>ophomoTes: Klmberlee Al
Ief,. f'lck P..arner. JIll Carhart,
Dawn ,( arrrv:-n, Robert ("oan,Te~

resa r>ranY"lka.
Sandra fJ:beT"&'. Jill Froehlich,

Shane Cle<o-e. Daniel Han5erl.
JO'.ce !Iatm Theresa lielthold.
Pamela l--teinemann. Dcnna .John-
soo.

f'errj jr)f,(:~. T(,m !':erSllne,
P.enee rnle'j,.("~, ")ally Leseberli:.
T>o:-bb;. r...Jtt. Pr.naK1 \{a,gnu~n,

<:Ix.", 1'¥Jrd~f)r:;t,

'r.4!"l$~'·. ~,~r)rri<•• ·,!jcha('I·.'Js~.

"<in.'! ()]vr, jr,', I'f:!."r,.~;hd,.TJaph
r,e ,'e,se:, ;- r,;;f:f '-.a!JI, f'lAnn

4 Wayne.Teachers to Attend Institutes
Four- science reacher-s han'

been sele ctod to attend insti
tutes thl s surnme r end tall. Those
bcecred b)- their select icn Inclode
Robert fhrter. Lerr , .\!cClure,
ludith vobte and Dick 'rtioma s .

Porter wll l participate in an
eight~week institute at the t ni
ver-srt, of c attrornta at Be r ke
Ie., as, one of 411 ~d('n('t' tea
che r s setecreo from thro!4:"hout
the nation.

The -ctencc ln~titut{' for \u
per-visorv Per'>'Hlfl(·1 l s vet to
get IJT1dcr\'oa_' at Ber-kek-v June
21. ThO.,(, atle-nd\N: fTUJ'>l "ave a
minimum of e~ht '.ear~ 0( tea
chins; experience. a "<:t1tinuinKap
pointment a., a sci('ncC' d{'pan
ment head and hal(' a('adt>mi(

David Liljedahl
Funeral Services
Set for Today

~url('ral "('[vices for [Jadd
Liljedahl. J;i. arC' set for tada'.
at 11 <l.m. (\IDnda\,) at \\ i1tM'
Chapel, \\ayne. \b-. Liljedahl
died Thursda_, at (Jmaha,

Tht, He\" Hay llaml1-Ol1.~ar
gant Bluff, Iowa will offlciale.
\tusk wIll be record('d ~eler

tiOlS. Burial will be in Cre€!1
wor:xl (emeter', .. It~ commltt..'ll
b:- American L.cRi'.J1 Post n 0(

WayTl{'.
David E. Uljedah!. son of

Carl and Anna Erlck5"6';l UI
j('{!ah!. wa'i ':lorn '\uguS! I. 1~f}~
at <;;to P:::lul. \finn .• and ('amc as
a .l-oung man to \ioux ( it}, Iowa.
lie ser~·ed in th<-- ('. S. Arm.
durin/'; World "at fT.

D('cember 23,194':', he married
·MIn \\ ill at \to Paul'~ Lutheran
Church. Wa.'T1e. ·me.' lIn-d in
<.;Ioux ('It,'. Iowa. wh('re IJljI:

dahl worked as a paInter tnt!1
a,bout sb: 'cars ag0 at which
time the:- fTlQ1.<:d to ~rgcant.

Bluff. Iowa.
Preceding him in death were

his parents, three ~isters and
two brc(hers. ">Un-j;'ors Include
his wldov.; a brother, Phillip Li
l}edahlof \finn('apolis. \finn.and
5('veral nieces and mephews.

rPtrbI.J.pr.12!

'PWlL Agr. ~. 12. 19

(PubJ. Apr. 12, 19.2~)

Now IsYOlU d.ance to slodc up 011 011
your favorite Bealily-Mist styles end

cololS at one_yur .. 1e pri.....
B.vtiful lit,sheerness, andVlurareyeulS

It. 20% .. vi.n,. What could benic:Cr.

~G~~I:!C!.,!,!O~
NOTICE TO("REDrrORS

C.. No. 38H. BlIIh g. Piolre 482.
C_~ COW1 at Warn- ("lUIll, S,.brlllc:l.
~otCwMartsl,Dec"'oed.

n...~atN,.t.-uIca.{l)aUrm~.mIOd

Notlt. t. hlI... lJlo 11'ml tho:! .ll cI.lnuo
apktftnld.na..l!I)ftberlled,.,orbet'llrf
!he 21ft day at JulJ. 1971. or t.e for~VIOr

laTnd, and tha. hnrbw at clilm. will be
t.1d In this ~llQrt m July U. 19"i'1. ld2
O·cio<:k.P.!ol.

LEGAL PUBLICA!~_
"lancE TO CREIlITOR1'i

kI the r..my Court 01 Wsyrw (oontY.
~..bruk••

k/ the MIttler at the F....tIe cl MlnnJr.
RrudlRaJll.o,...,.ued.

State d Neb¥'uk.a. (l) all c~~rned
N«lce It tRr,.by ,I~en thlll all d ..lmo

&ptI.. uk! ell.ate lrlIlst be rtlled m or
bet'ar.,tIw2'/tlldaycl.luly, 1911. or be
flll'-lOvlOrWred.ondlhlt.hear!nlfonr!aJ.m.
_m Ill! tRill tn thi. rOUr1 m Aprtl 27
1911 It II) '1'cl.,..h A.M. and.,., Jury 2~:
r971C1Q-tfrloe-!rA.M.

LIJ~.m. !lilt,.,. ((QItyJ"-"

CARROLL vn.r ......Gf BOARD F1lOCEUl[.';r;'\
Aj;I'"lI e. 1171

C"VTOU.~b:rulc:l

~Bou"d((Tn..~forUwVtllJeoo((

Carroll!JlC( lr1 .....l&r""uial""the.1lovc
date...w.lhe'ol~ ....mbO!'rol'l'".""'1
JoiII ....,Tu..ker.Clftl~hamandRethwl..,h

TbrIll,lllutur.1the\ll',.VlOUI!lllOetlnl!..,.r.
rudlndl~.

n". followbw 1lI11ll we", pre~ r",
paymentlJlotheClo,rk:
WallerUh..-!..-h. :'1.40
lena R«lnrbrh.. 71.~O

R. E. Joml~. . . . . . . ~L40

J.lenr1eCu. C,.,nlrwham ~l)lS

"-1ahlRepllu.. ISS.25
Wo.yneHerd:l .... _ .... , 5.12
W~C(l.Publk~r. 149.';.5
Md....1n OllCo.. 4~.Sl

IdcLak/OflCo.. H ..n
!lkLain 011 ro.. . . . . . . . . . ~4.7~

Motkln .... rnaodf~ T\l<kIOr. ~cmded ~

Rettrwll<"h tlud U""!010 billl tll! IliowlOd: IhI!
C!srh InstnJcte:l '" dnw warr.... for!be
"".",.. All ....mIler. ~II-el'll ~r:t.r<:l "'.

Matia'l wll.O made hy Thc~'. 1leC~

b} Cmnlnrlam rt.t the "lIlIOr rate. Ihcluld
tll! ktrruacod 50 cenC. per rna:tlh whrn lr..
""" ~w_<!r razel bo:rOmll' dr<!~l!'v... Thl.
mallmt puled by III membPrl vlltktlf )'10"

Ma!:lm ... , ~ by Tu<ker. ~~~~

C..,nkt,rhaln chzl Che..- ror lbe Har~r

Sbop ./>Wld be lei: If 11.50 per mQllh. All
memblOro ~ot.d YU.
"The~bIOqnofurtherbustn""lhe!lllOet_

q .... adJo<cmed _U lhe "IOn regular
_ln6 or May 4. 1971 • 8,1)) P.M.

RllbertLJ~I-CWl.('~rk

~rryJom&llll.("ha~

, The Wayne"(Ne'br.) HeraJd, Mmday. AprU 12, 1971

Regular SALE PRICE
PriceI 1 Pili, 3 Pair

Panty Hose CareF,ee Sheer, Sheer Heel
1.75 1.39 4.15

Scanty Hose, Bikini Pa~ty Hose,

. , ,. ~.I:W )1·0tl .. 1.59 4.75
Panty HoseSheer Stretch, Shee,Heel

2.00 1.59 4.75

y.......,~' ~~. ~~r~,p,~ I-IoH,SIt~~1:W
. . ·3.~, 3.19

PUBLIC NOTICES

LARSOtl!l~
Ladies' Shop

{

LEGAL {PUBLICATION

Ihyne.!\eb,...ka
,\prill,19,!

n.., Wayne COUIlly Ilaard(J( F.II<LIllUl1on ~l"'r.t>tlJl••rtthaUmema,rol'l"...nl,n..
,nklu". <:ttile ,,",rl\d~ meeting 11"..... reM md I",r""ed.

1'r~ltlw..... llledufollowll
lot 4. B1<><:11 e, .....11: Addltlo;j 10 Wl.flIe: lot 9, !llock 5, Eu' !I<ldlllQ1 lo WI~ne' ~!:'. <:J. 2"

25-51 1.0;. 1I.li 0A1al I Bre ••Ie. and f'Illtec.,.,. SuIldlvl<ll>1 fA (\:11":, 1 /!.2<:J. !lr ...ler!
l'''tte''<I\.IIIAddltlalloWIn.~.

~o Ictlon wAilaken thl. dau. n., me>etlng " .. Id}l)umed to AP'fIl:!, 1971..............................................................., .
lI.vne. ~,.brl.~.

'lpr!l2.!971
The w.vnr [CUlly Iloard 01 EquaH.zlI:lon me-! PO' odloumment with III "",rna,,, Dt~"'nl

l'"heminlJlu"'u.~.. ,..:lmeme-ellngw,.'.r,.,.d"'dapD'ovod.
IIcllr.n "u taken <II the 10JJO'OOhII ~.rrlbed PT',,",r1-I",' l--<>l~. Hloch~. Enl Addl''''n ,,,

WaJ'll~. lot 9. Ulock 5, f:an AddItkr1 w Wlyn,.: s~\ <:t 'ie<. 1ll-2~5, Tracl ",mmmdll;( at s~
,·orner 01 Blod 28. "'lgina! Wlyne. thence v.'i<! ~:'>(l',I",",<e So1.llh~O', (lienee f:a.l 15(J' [f,

1l~.0I~llln~lnthe'lEUS~<:tSeC.I:I-2&-J,Allex<.plthe"',6'i'<:J.Lot5.Blo<I<28.r lilnal

::~.r..~~~;;.;~~';!L~.~~:~~ _ _ .
IOlyn br .

April I. IS71
11>e WaYlle COOllly Bollrd <If FlluallIlttlm ""'1 l"" <ldJW",men' wtlh III "",mber, pc",,,,,'

Thcmln..re""'lhepnct<!!nl<ml'e'Ing ...ro- ... ad.,~·Wc""t>Ol.
kllm .. a. uJ,.". rn the r~llowLrw ~"cdbed or"",I"IIo. l4, \1_\1. '>.<tlet I. !(re"~"r \

P!:tteum~ Sublll.I&ia'l !1 Outku I .00 1 <:J. lIn'llec! I'UIltrlaa flnt Addltn. Ir, '''In,!d.
f\. ril S8( NW!( ril .'ieo:. t5-2!1-1 (Wayne 1T&<"~ Parcel 2 ....'ieo:. 3+21-2. roccoll. fiulldltut·
eel Ie....o -..l In Wi ...... T'racu ..*. 13-211-3," ~' ril ..-100' <:J. U. 13. Taylor I "'""hobs >O:l,.
tim to WI)1tll; Bulldklil CCI !sued ~ CCI SoAh ""'In 'it .• ""I)'T\'!, ""'j~'W" '" "cc. l:·27·Z f
.,r 1.<ltB and III rill.a ~Illd lhe W 14.;tI' ~ l.a l~ In Eaor >.dd1I~ (Pon ril ",.lOl.·, ... c'"'~ "'~,

tlm)1n Wln~ldot.

ftlltlOUm by f.ddle. ~<tw:led by Wlloon tho meelnt ".1 odJl.l'J1"t<!,'~~1:lblC, r """,. ' "'c'

lfi.,hL>",. ':

LEG~L PUBLICATION

Al.WAYS THINK POSITIVE 
and. who knows,. JUST MAYBE
things will work out for you.
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I,STEP OUT

Wayne, 'Nebr,

"The Home of
Fi'!e AutomObii"·rr,--t~--

FORD - MERCURY

Wortman
Auto Co.

of Our
BETTER

IDEA
Used Cars!'

65 Chevralet Y2-tan
6-Cyllnder, Auto.matlc, Ra·
dio, Nice Mllroon Finist1.

$1050

68 Dadge Palara
2·0r. Hardtop. 31B V-B, Au
tomatic. Power Steering,
Power Br akes , Air, Radio,
Metallic Gold Finish.

65 Fard F-250
6·Cyl., 4.Speed, Radio, Red.

, $1250

$975

Now 52995

66 Ford Country 5ed.
289 V-8, Crui5eomatic, Pow·
er Steering, RadiO, Near
New Whitewall., Wheel
Covers, Black Finish.

Now $1095

$1995

Now $2495

66 Chevrolet Y2-ton
6.Cylinder .• 3·$peed, Whit.
Finish.

64 'Ford Fairlane 500
4·0r. Sed., 289 V-8, Cruise
omatie, Power Steering,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

. Now $69S

-66- Buick Wildcat
4·Dr. Hardtop, V~B, Auto·
.mafic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air. R.dio

Trunk Release. Clean.
Gold and Beige 2·Tone.

.Now $1495

67 Oldsmabile
DEL TA BB, 4-0r. Sed .• v-a.
Automatic. Power Steering,
Power Brake$, Pow. Trunk
Rete ase, Radio. Factory
Warranty. Thi. car i. rea'
Iy' aher-p. Metallic Blue with
near new Whitewall s ,

Now $1495

67 Ford F-250 4x4
4-Speed, 2-Speed Tr.ansfer
Ca5e, Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150

6~FQ!~MlJstQ,nL _
2·0r. Hardtop, 289, J-Speed,
Raaio. Medium Metallic
Blue. White Vinyl Bucket
Seats. Chrome Reverse
Wheel., Dual Exhaust.

$995

69 Chevralet Impala
4-Dr. Hardtop. 350 v-a, Au
tcm et!c , Power Steering,
Fact,ory Air, Radio, White
Wall., Wheel Cover., Gold
Finish~

USED PICKUPS
69 Fard Y2-tan

6-Cylinder. 3.Speed. RlIdio,
Chrome Rail on 8' Box,
White Fini!>h, 38,000 Miles.

$1995

Now $1995

69 Chevralet Impala
4·Dr. Sedan. 396 V·B, Auto·
matic, Power Steering IIInd
Brake5, Factory Air, Rill·
dio, Vinyl Seah, Metallic
Gold Fini5h. New White-
wall Tires ....

Now $2395

69 Ford Custam 500
2·Dr. Sed., 302 V·8, Cruise
omiltic, Power Steerjng~

Radio. Light Ivy Yellow.
Extra clean. Factory War·
ranty

70 Ford Golaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, 390 v.a, A.u
tomatie. Power Steering,
Factory A.ir Conditioning,
2·tone.

lB6.R9
334.00

11.17
aae
W

""46.29

LEGAL P~~LICATION

NOTICE OF INCOR~ORATION

Notice Is l1erebygtventMtthe lI:lder
~lgned has l'ormed a corporatlm. WIder the
Nebraska BusinessCorpont(m. Act.

1:' The .name r:J( the eorporatlm. b Nu-
IrltJm. Plus, Inr. '~\

2. The addren ~ the registered ofnce
r:J( the corpontlaJ l~ 1000 HltJrrc!rt ROlld,
Wayne, NebruklI.

3. The general nature ~the busfnento
betnl15actedlatoql&flln,OWII,ecnduet,
~erate, matntaln!lld CUI")' m. the u~.

mllllulllctUTe llIIddlstrlbuUonotanlmall'eedl
anfIfeedproductAofti>eryldndandnat1lre
at wholesale and retail In ttle state f1 Ne
braskaandatauchOtllerplaeeorpllrel
u: may be determined by the Board d. D1·
rectorftoflhlAcorporatlonllIdtoQ'Jl'l'lIllY
lind all licenses, PIll'mtta IIId franehlllel
nlleUlary or UlIable In "fZlnrlletlfZl wfthtbe
buftlneal.

4.·1'he amotl'lt f1cllpft/llltockautborbed
15 $IOD,OOO,DO dtvtded Into 400 sh11re~ ~

preferred stock lIlId '60(1 shares d. commoo
Rock, all "lth the par vllue ~ $100.00
ea ..h. When blued, said !rtoek lhall be tully
pa.ldand Ahatt1Jenm-aSleaalbte.Saldstock
may be paid for In money or In property
or In servlcea rendered to the corUlraUon
atltsreasonableandl'a!rvlllllfltobede!er
mined by the Boanl~Dlreetors.

5. The eorporatlm commenced m April 5,
1971,andhasl)llrpetua!,extlltence.

6. The aftalr. f1 too corporllim are to
be caJdueted by a "Board« Director. *Ml
,thefollowtna:Clficers:

- Prealdenr,--v~il-=l'i'eli~ffiitiir)"----;---··

Trell8urer and' luch <:tiler ~l1cera IlJl

ll\iIY be provided tor In the BY"~w,.
NUTRrnON nus, INC.

. ows ANDHEED, ATTORNEYS
WA'tHE, NEBRASKA

(Publ,Apr.U'lll.2G)

13llS
S7.80

".4.75
24.47
21.90

102.98
33.00
20.fM)
25.08
.,~

1.62
20.00

',00
13.10

3.60
5.14

6.~0

10.66
1.75

IR.Oli
3.50

67.00
.~.7J

1()f;.10
11.50

3.50

86.JIl
90.70 _

AD"U"'lSlllATF'J"
,\. R. Plc~ ProduM" (0" rrnee

.""plle, .
,nrf6lk Ol'flre Equlpmcnl.""~.

(Hk,· ~y'tem" (0.. <;am".
llooverllroth... s.lne .• "a .......
rco.ml'(lerk.<;ame .....•••.•
A•.,·n. for '-,upend.lon & Currlru-

lum Devcloprrlfml. I\dmlnl!rtrl
11.... '''''''1-0' ....

I or;ell nerby. <;am.. .•
~~.. II) (~I Co .• !>am..
I, H. i1aun, .<;am.- •
f·"lD.. lla Kappa,~mc ....
lI.yn.. ll~ra!d J'ubH..lllnll" lO .•

Proo:et-'dina's., .
1!'ISTltl'rTION

--nrl!Wtnl\-lloBr..d._l!!e" ~_~: <tl"ke
expen .... eJ..m... :".... -:.

'.lI""al Srf>ool ~lefho,h. &1r••
'-.ame ..•.••.........

"an13 \lonlca Project. Same .••
\\a)n" .~tal' [oll"lle. Work!rtudy
.alarY.~l~ .

lIaj'11eSlate COllege. Workstudy
6.lar).5..cOO..........•••

Addl.oo-W .. 6ley Publishlqr.Tut-
bCl}U, .. I..m•.•.•.•••••

F'llcydol'l!dla Brltannlrll, T..Jlt-
book.,.ec~•.••.....

Bl.lu.-'r.tTaylorCo.. Library
boo~s. elem ••

~~~~~I~lo~~~:'.~~
Salhllllel DlIme & Co.. Same •.
~ftliooaJ Geognphlt So<::l~fy,

LIbrary hookA. ~lem....
~1l'1 Sehool Publk Itelatlmu
----<MS'.!)."-~__',._.<., ••

Linda Bulkag..r PubU... Uoo
Sates. Llbran hooks,leron .••

Bako!r &'Tlylor Co .. Slme ••••
GInn.li C"o.. S8.me ••. , •.••••.
Outdoor Lite BookClub,Same ••

3.79
2.49
2.00

V, A \'-"'T-<lIJfltHbl.-SClJ!XlL
HOARlJ PllOCFrn[!';(;~-

April 5. 1971
Wlyne.Nebraska

l1le regl.llBr meelln/.: of the board~edu

call"" "U held In the board of eduo:8\l0~

room at lho'hlghuhoolm Monday. April 5,
197131 7:30p.m. ~ovoob}''iandlhl,s..conde-d
b, Brllndt. to adjourn 100 March 8. 1971
meetlJu;:..\lotion rarrle-d. BrlIndl.(;~!... L.. v,
"andah! lind Roberts aye. No nay••

ThO'meeting wso called to ord~r by Pr... I
dent Hobf"". The Following memberAwere
pr .. ..,nt: irvin Brandl. WllbUTGlue.Dorothy
1-,,>. \IQrrl. '>anda~ I and I.ynn Hobe,:'.
iJleanP(ersmarrl>ooLale.)

Ine mlnule,oflhe prt>v1oos mt>ellngwere
rt·ad. \lQved b) Brandl .•eeonded by Sanda~l.

lhallh.. minutes t.., aPflr"" ..d as r ..a<I.MatI""
carrl,'<l. Ilrandl.r;l"'e, l-"y,'iandahland
Hoben, a,t>. ,\onay•.

TIe l'ii1t;;'. ,""r~ nvf'·""',J-,- -:\l0Vl'd by--s.on-
dald ....condedb,\ (;It>,e.thal lh(>bill. be
allowed a. pr~IOO. Motlm earrle-d. Brandt.
r.be. LeJ'~_.5andllhLW1<LJj!!kn. u ... No

r .•

Thc Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, April 12, 1971

m
5.00

'"5.94
37.47

".8.97
23Jl5

10.89
6,13

9.07
11.51
3.03

14.19

A!J\fl\·t';TfiATTrl',
'\Mlvllj- I u,,~ 1't>lmb.• "'"'rolle,
'.orr"lk liflce !"luJpmenl, '-.am~..
PI"""er l~,hll,hlng (o .. "am"
Ml'I"""l)erk,\I11e~,,""de.pense •.
Il"" KrUrrI<'r.'>.1me ......••
AddI5<Jn."d Alld'5('1, I"'l(al ~"n-

ke!... ... .
M. .J. MlI!rt"n. \1i1t>a,l/".
lI'ayneHeraJd,f'rO<"t't'dln/.:"

['1;qjll'lTIl;r(
Unlvt>nihor " ..br. F're;\.Text-

book ..
Popu!:.r ~erh""lr", 'iub.rriJ:CI"".
Llfe ""orll! l.!bracl. floo~ .•
Bakl-r and Taylor. lJhran tn.~s.

llertzi)erll"-'\e .. '>lelhod. <;ame..
Actlvl1;- flllld He!m!;>•• T~arhfng

supplle.
RlI:h Bennett, An ~uwl(es ..
r.amb~~ In Wayne, Suppll .. ,
Ginn ""d lO .. Work book•...
Edurallooal~la(enter(1 of

Help Wanted

II'f'l;'-,n)~ \( 11'~lI HOMHI !~I(X ~::r:IlKG~

II In.lde. 'ebraA~'

TI,c r~~lJlar m"I'f\ng rt thc noard ~

EdOJc~111>1 " .. h~1d at the Wln"lde vh~l.

\londa"AprIl5,197Iat R,OO P.J.1
l1le meel!n>: IOU callt>d to ord...,. h~ l.he

\k~-!'Tt·,ldt>nl lIenr) l.o1llien!Jerg Jr.
TI", mlmJl'" ci the pr"vla" m~~Itlt1 _,..,

r~ad."d ~roroved.

l'lOl mfJflon dul) made IllId (arrled. the
follawlng ,·luJm •. (llfaltng $11.529.2Q. wHe
allawt'd

1.IWI "IT ,\\')J J \~L<"'J1 to thank
('w'nOfW (or (h('ir ('ards,vislt-s-..~

n(Jwrr~ and while' we wcre in
ll,e \ ~p('cial thanl-t .'.au
tl) r)r~. ;lJ1rl \\ alter l~en{hack

and [I) 111(' h().~pi!al o,taff who wefe
so go oJ (I) lj.~ an d to Hev.
de 1 ./.·Ct,>.SC far._hi!> 'o·isib_Jllld pra.}~

er.~. I, ;1l'1i g('~tur(' of kindne ss
meant V) rnw:1o to liS ..\irs. (;ene

t'(-'rrl". a-l-2

LEGAL PUBLICATION

i\'A~TFP HABYSITTl!\'G: Will
do babysittiJw in my home for

worldng mothers. Mrs. Duane
Hamm, phone .'J7.S-3R5.':i. mIttf

\\/. \\lSll T(JTHA\Kourrriend~,

r olntivcs , children and grand
children ['Jr helpins:: in any wav
to make our :)11111 wedding ann i-

sucf a happy occasion.
All ('ai'a~ and ztrts were
r:rt>ath apnr('ciated and made u~

ver.1 happ'. \1r. and \tr~. IIcnn
\1u£'/I£'r, j-'mf'r<;nn. a12

OWNER:OPERATOR
to Purchase Franchise

\\ A\ TVD: Summer pasture for
:'fI to SO rows and calves. Mar

\'In t urtstensen. [..atlrel, 251)..
.16%. al2

""'RITE

Villager Restaurant
eJl)1)2 Dodg!, Street

trrnaha \;l'hra,kll 611132

;,1:;\-1

for Wayne

for

VILLAGER
RESTAURANT

'\1en or women for Iull-trme
\\nrk rrporungs on day and nighl
ShIft., $16::> per hour for 40
hours time and a half for over
4fl hours Apply 10 person to
Millon (; Waldhaurn Co. Wake
fl,'lrJ ."\('1,,
An "'1IJ~1 opportunity

WANTFD

Business ·Opp.

romptete tr amma program
Provmr-d

( OJrl pa nv barked by z,') ye arx
c xperrence

'Wanted

CLASSIFIED RATES
WAYNE HERALD

fi7;~;L6OO]114 Main Street

Wayne, NlIbruka 687B7

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE I 3rd ISSUE

14 words or less SI.OG 51.00 FREE!

15 words and up 7c, per word lc per word FREEl

Card. of Thank. 52.00

In Memoriums $2.00

·F R E E RUN _ applies onlv when 3 insertions of ad
are con.eculive without change in copy.

• ERRORS - .newspaper ruponsible' f~r ONE incor-
rect insertion; Id will be n·run.

-- --'----ii·-CASH-=-··i~·a'dvance for c1as~'ifjed ad~~e;'t1s1ng----:- - -

• DEADLINE - 5 p,m. TUtl,day for Thursday pap.r;
5 p.m. Friday for MondlY Issu ••. ~

,

FOR HE:-<T: Three bedroom
farm home, Located northwest

of Wayne. Phone ~orfolk 371
fif)fiD. m29tS

Clt~ Audrtorrum

CARD PARTY

~leetJn~ and Slgn·up lor
All hov-, interested In WIn~I[h

Lei:JUn ,\-fldgeb and Pet-w cr-s,
-_·tt:r.'IT'tm1t -

"'C:--<DAY, APRIL PI at 2 p rn
Wmside Ll'f.(ion Hall a1212

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyer. and .elJer. meet.

SPECIAL NOTICE

~ pili }-·RIDAY. APRIl. is

SI 00 per per son rtnr-fudes lunch I
al216

I'(JH HF\T: Furnlshed basernent
apartment for two. Avallable

April IlL Phone 1~.'")-33RR. aHC

FOH Hr':,\T: Apartment for boys.
Air conctttcnec. -Free cable

rv. Call 37.'",..12:59. a12t3

FOR RE~T: Mobile home for
four students, 375-2782 eve-

ntnas, weekends. m22tf

~ rm HF.~T; t oc-beoroom base
ment apart ment . Furnished. SOH

Irouglas . Phone 175-11-;-;'. al2t3

F Of! nE~T: Two private s leep-
ing rooms for girls. Carpeted.

c o o kl nc ortvtleaes. Close to
campus, 375~27R2 evenings,
weekends. m22tf

ron HS\'T: Basement apar-t-
ment for rour. boys. Summer

term. New house. Alr coodtttce
Ing. Separate entrance. 720 East

sth. Contact CedI Wriedt, 375
,1316. a1t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dlt~'"' tully 8taormtlc. Ute

time .gt8rantee. all IIlulI. lor as
little as $4.50 per rnl:Ilth. Swan
l!JOO TV s Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12t1

>It!
Wayne, Nebraska

Pnone 375·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

Misc. Services

Livestock

THEE....THIMMF1J, topped or cut.
Iteasonante. fi1S-2134, Allen.

m29tIO

l OJ; lW\T: Two bedroom air
ccnoutcneo apartment. Prop

erty Exchange. II:? Professional
Bl~.. Phone 1';"')-2134. al:?tf

.\1A<.;n'\ Wnl\K WA\TfTI. Rlock,
Brick, Basement, ChiTTVlC)',

etc. 1') vea rs experience. Lor

free estimate call .Ichn Moore,
Pender, 972-771\1, after 7 p.m.

m22t8

For Rent

When It comesto
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protes srcnat HId!;: Wayne
Phon" 1752134

j Ilfl !O-:'\T: 19~4 [0 x SS two

tccroo m mobile home. S91lper
moot h for «umme r-•.17.S-27R2evE'_

ning-.s, ~~ek('~~:... al--=~

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

Norfolk., Nebrask.a

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

NEV>' HOMES' and bullding lots
In Wayne's newest addlti01.

vaxoc ('oostrucUon co., 375
3371 - 37'i~3091 - 375-3055.

jl6tf

WE CAHRY RL'BBER STAMPS.
iA1eweek service. Wayne Her-

ald PublishlnR Co. jl5t1

Mobile Homes
APACHE

CAMPER SALE

Real Estate

FOH SALE: 12 x 52 Rlc har-dacn
'65 Mobile home. Central air.

Phone 37.')...1310, a Stf

Davtd Citv Nebr
~H\2

FOIi SAlT' Huildlng l~. 75'
x 171 17 adjoining Oreenwood

c e me t e r .. on east side. ttear
mcrctentttte title . Taxes and tn
cumhr-anr-e s p a id. Hr-asmabtv
priced plus closing costs and at
torney fees. Immediate rossev
sf on. \;0 telephone ralls. See
ItO) R. Daniels, I\OR Sherman,
Warne. al2

Ea~ler Weckend Sper-r als

:-""F:W &. L:S!':/J s &: H SU:EP~~RS

BOB'S HOME SALES

FOR SAU:: Small two-bedroom
home. Remodeled and fully car

peted. Large I~, close to schools.
Phone 375-3365 after S p.m.

m2Stf

FOR SALE: Two formals. etaes
7 an<J 11, worn once. Phcne

wakerteld, 287-2192. aRt3

BUSINESS CARIE -letterheads -
announcements e Invtta

ttons • wslness (orms· place
mats • tickets - Thermographed
or rJatprtnted. The Wayne Herald.

Fon SALE: Hawkeye and wayne
bean s , PhCWH! 375-2151, DOn

Lutt, Wayne. a12t3

NEW AND USED MOTOH-
e YC LES. Authorized yamaha

dealer I complete parts and serv
"Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. mRtfM

invltaucns

FOR SALE: "Oew electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes wltb door panel for kitch
en. l'tooe 37~3238. a12tf

BRIDES

MAGNETIC

"'~ I,~,t~.~ to
INTRoDUCE YOURSELF

while ycu travel ill

CAMPER or MOBILE HOME

WAYNE HERALD
J4tf

this summer

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

announcements
inlormllhi

response eards thank vou notes
<It home cards leaflet mrss ats

progr-ams
napkin.<. match books

place cards
coasters guest bookll

cook boob
attendants girts bridal Bibles

cake lops snower books
picture albums

aprons rin!!, pillows ~arter"ll

flower baskets
mvuaucn trays . cake Ilnivcs

decoralin« accessories
cake bags and boxes

bride files gown covers

~::'W~tATIO~Ye..
bo8ser tor envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 37:;..2600. m9t!

MEMBER F.D.J.C.

happy
"-

FAMILIES

HAVE ASOLID BASE
Security, when your family needs it most, storts with your

first deposit in a Savin'gs Account here. 'With a regular sov·

ings plan"ond interest compounded regularly, you'll have

'~he cash·on-hand to meet any emerg~ncy, And we offer a

full range of banking services'", Cheding Acwunt1! Loans,

Mortgages, . , all your family will ever need. ' , flnancial/y.

" >

STATE NATIONAL BANK
&'10511:0:-

FOR SALE: Full set or PeA
golf clubs. Phooc Hansen at

375-2600 or 37&-1195. m25tf

A Vorietv of Styles ond
Colors to choose from

114 MAIN STREF.T



Is Your

ONE-StOP
HEADQUARTERS

'for

Quality Planning,
Materials,

and .

Craftsmen.

Whether its:

• Plumbing

• Heating
• Air Conditionin9-

• Electrical Work

• Building

CARHART'S

and Mrs. Roy Lennart, Wayne.
TIle May meeting will be In the
Mrs. Jewell Killion borre,

Mr. and Mr-s, n1l1 Allen and
family, Columbus, spent Easter
weekend in the Jewell Killion
home.

~fr. and Mr-s, Don Jotnscn and
family and Eunlce Johnsen, Lin
coln, visited thIs weekend in the
Walter Johnson home.

Exon Se~ks Help
CitIe~ and towns across the

steto 'arc being urged by Gov.
J. J. Exon 10 Ret activities un

derway which will empnaetze Ap
ril as Fnvlrcnmr-ntal Act ion
~tonth.

100\-', Exon recently signed a
pr-oc larnat Ion naming Aprll as
the time to focus attention CIl

our envtroimcnr.
In the oroctamattcn Cov, Exon

urges 'ctttzens. ctvtc groups, 00
stnesscs and governmental units
to do everything possible to en
hance the state's envtrcnmen.

Announces That

Beginning This Month

GLASS PICK UPS

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
COMMITTEE

Will be the lost Saturday of each month

with Boy Scout Newspaper Pick Up

WAKEFIELD

Mrs. Dahlgren Hosts Meeting
,Mn'p~:~:r~8r.i5:3 Jr.

1laWY Homemakers Club met
afternoon 'n the \ks

-Meets Thur sdav-.
Central Club met Th~rsday aft

crnocn In the Str s . Elwin Fred
rickson home with 12 mo mtcr-s ,
An Easter program was Riven
b.> Mr s . Art 1l01mM and xtrs •
ltoy Holm, ~1a)' 13 meeting will
lx> with Mrs. Maurice Oustatson.
Lunch was served by the host-

-IHrthday Club ~feets-

BIrthday Club met "rucsda, art
crnoon lit the vtr s , vctmar An
der-son home wlthetght me mber s ,
cccsts were Mr s , 1':. 1':. lIypse

Dean Dahlgren horne with seven
members. Mrs, Chalmers Simp
sen and Mrs. Willis Kahl we
seated the lesson "IMY fair
Does Home RepaIr." \!ay 4 meet
ing wlll Ix> with Mrs. William
Domsch.

l..wlcl1 was served by the host
ess.

Chlorl()alel1 Polylfl()yl Chlo
pressure pipe and Iitllngs are

loday's Ideal answer lor modern hot
",,,d ';old ",all:( ~tJPply systems
GelJo'/a pipe '5 d,sllncllve!y cotor
cod-ed . re.o for hal waler and green
lor cold. GenOVa·S system keeps hot
water holter and cold waler colder. It
eliminates electrolYSISalld greatly re·
duces lonr.tensatmn CorrOSive water
has no effect 01'1 Genova p,pe and
flltrogs InslallatJo'; ISfast and Genova
systems have a lIme proven record
or dependability. '.

rha~~-t-
·LUMBER CO.

Rural Teachers Meet

YOUR PLUMBING IS FAST AND EASY WITH
HOT AND COLD GENOVA PIPE AND FITTINGS!

\\'I'.n{· I ount . rural l('ad)('r!i
mel at tho countv courthouse
\pril I tor a final t e a c he r s

instltut e this tc r m.

\mllnR Iho~(' appearing 0fI the
morn inl:: nrccram are Dr. Irvin
Brandl o( \\ uvne State (olleRe,
and a rcrirt-sentanvc of Idue a
ti'Xlal "-<'rv!ee thlt I.

.\11 elecllon m rJrrlc('f~ VIliS

I,t'l::l durlru- tI,t' ;I te!lcj,Pfs
m('('tin~ with the r('--
suits: l-'lzenc IJJTl~ren, presl~

dellt·, Irene l\cwh, ...ke-prt'~ld('nt~
f:dlth ( ook, secn·tan. and \ann
Ahlv('rs, treasun'r.

!'nllk d('{'r, antelope normal];
do not jump (enres. In-"tl'ad. tht·>
rrawlllnyrtll1:m.

Terry Carlson (center) of Tekamah and Keith Wacht.r
(right) of Herman are congratulated bv Dr. Walter Ben
thlld( of Wayne on being chosen· to r ecetve the Walter
Ben'hack Medical Technology Schol,HShip for study at
W.. yn!;! State. Both Carlson "nd Wachh!r a re juniors ma·
loring in bIology and medic.' technology. both members ot
Larn bd a Delta Lambda, national SCIence honorary, and
both members of the W.yne St"t. Circle K Club, a college
aHiliate of Kiw"nis International. Cadson also receiveo a
W.yne Slo/lfe Foundation Ichol.rlhip,

A mature pond leech may take
as loofr as a full year to d!p,,,,,,,t
a lame mE>-a--l .of hlmQ..

iron 'cnurca , afternoon in the
Hen Hr-umrneis nome.

vrr. and \Ir .... Art '\Ia'. wcro
amon~ gue st s II, the Mar-vin \til.>
11() m e SlIndin honoring Eclt h
\Ia.,'~ confirmaiilKl at li(Kl Luth
er an Ciiurch, Ptcrco ,

.~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

l!t'-.TnICT CIllllT
....pr. Judgement docke-t·

! ('('ders FI('vatnr, a rorporat 100,
plaintiff, 'Os. 1·. B. nutler, de
fencant. Judg'('mpnl or $9,:'R4.flr,
plus int('r('st <lJ1d costs made in
f;ivor of plaintiff.

\pr. :'. Jlxll:;m('nl d(j(' krl .
red il Hurf'au '-.(>rvlc€'s, Inr.

plaintiff, n. Hade.> lIelthold,
I] (·f(·nd an { Judge ml'n t of
"l.:'~·!.I;~ pillS jnlcn·~t and ro<;l~

TJ;uk in favor rTf plaintiff.
"pr. f<" \ ar,nc ('Kl~tnlclion

'fmpall:" a ('fJrptJr;Jlion, and \r
!u'.''',ne \'. and (,ll'nn \1. II in

and wif(·. plain
'Jf\\;j\nl·,J·.('nt

\Ia·,or; ....herr\.
and councilman

"min,. f'ar1kk r,rr)~.... lfarvt·\
Itj,'II;Jrd !'.<iIlic;ter. lJar

n·ll ! and r:eitl, \11J~

It·\; and Jame'" Tl;t)m;llo ann ~1ar

rile Thomas, )"I~baIlr1 and wife,
dl'fr:ndanl". ,>uit [)(:tilion in
error.
J~ J ..\ [ ! ~\ T \ 1 J

r,. r;r;lf1t I .• ,md Janice
t(J Paniel \. and Jo.

thl' norlr' r,f)
of 101 ~, 9, Britton

Lind 1'.rl'~Sler" ,\ddit IUl to \~ a:mt'.
S~~ .

\pr. :'. \llj;u~t and Ida Hroo
r.-n"ti to Larn II. ;tnd ....hirl!.'!

thl' <.,outllV..est quar
t1'r (Jf 'Jl. tovmshlP :1r"
ranL'(' :.!. :)~:-,.i(J in dr:>tumentar:
...l',mp~, .

\pr. :~. \1erlolmd ~taIld f.cona
!k"smann to \orman cmd f.illian
';onJstrand, 1he w£:st 9:' feet
of lut." 1,2,], bkwh ~rJ. lolk'ge
lIill Addition trJ \~ Cl"nt·. $30..25
in drxumenUJf.\ stamp~.

,\rp. M. \()rman and [jllian
\nrdslraml to \1('rl0lmd and Le-

t!,(. east ",I) re£:t
of tLe I",est feet of lot~ :'
and 1:1, block to, orisrinal Wayne.
$lR.l~ tr1 dortlmentar:, stamps.

When
you have

GREAT
CARPET
LOOKS,
you don'tneed

big ads.
,We believe that, certainly.

We have the greatest looking carpets you've ever seen
. beautiful, beautiful Bigelow carpets.

The~ are thick, Ihey're SOh,
'they'.reeye·appealing, they're totalfy attr~ctiv~.

So good Ihal the way you can appreclale
Ihem besl is by looking at Ihem.
Come in,or call us al (phone no)

and we'" bajhappy 10.how·lhl!m to you.
You'" agree ...you don't need big ads,

just great looking carpet.

1I1~~-
... ,'w, N.", s'v~ .

Win Scholarships
To Wayne State

\Ir~. IJon I~rurnrnei~ and
Debra, Omaha, and \frs. Che~

ter \\eideman, \0rfolh. W('T{' vb-

Mr~. Han, Asmu!>
Phone 565·4412

Pastor ( ltfrord wetde man and
\\",( \ mo mber c (If lIo<.kin<; t.nt
ted \fcthodhl rbur rf h('ld a pro-
gram at \ i('1'> \ursin,g
Hnrm-. \orrnll',. artr.r-
noon. Pastor IIl'fdeman ,,;In' the
call 10 I'>or~hjr> and Hw gnliJp
sang songs, \Ir~.

l'aul '.('heurich. JI,(,

\!t· ..."age or the rn""
was given b\ l'a'itor ',leidemiiIl,
\frs. 11. (. I-alk. \Irs. Flsie
'wtanske and -'Irs. !'".rv.'in l'lrlch
who also rcad ;, poem, .') Ill' '>(>r

moo of the Lilies,"

-:-.;HTI(· ... (Imitled-
">andra ,k\l'rmarm. l.iwl)!n,

and IfJl'l lofl:",n'. (rJhmb'J\. werr
in char$'t' rJf the" table· at thl'
open house for ~Ir. <J!lrj

\us. ·\walt ,11th w{·d-
din;:; annher"Lir \;')riliat I'ea«
lnite-.d (hurchci (hri.'>·t.

HOSKINS

WSCS Gives Program
At Valley View Home

\1r. and \Ir". J..e<,«'r \l;<rtt-n.
JO(, and (arol. \lr. and \Ir .... ·\1
C. I~ost and \u. aiid \1r..... \101'11('

\1arten, "II of \fJrfOJlk. \!r.and
\lrs. W!1Lur .\mk,- ....X] ;md \Ir'.

.i..'dii Lan.~:enl)('J.-i! ..,['n· ;:'ue~t'
\\edn ",da', l'Y(:niItj' ,if \Ir<.. ".fJr:J
\1<lr_'n!or I.JtrtltdLi ..

-\l{,pl
rriple T~e (

\1Ulda'.
Behmer home. "·en· ""m

...tr". f·JjHt \t";t/l·. ( I:tr('nq
\chroeder. \Ir-. 'I!iver r.jpcatJ
and Fr j c \1'1'>

meeliru-; >\i11 Ix· i.n \~:lhl·;

(~U17m;1f1 ',orne.

CONCORD, , ,

Mrs. Erwin Hosts
Extension Meet

-Meet wecnesdav-
Women's Wetrare Club. Con

cord, met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs, Ivan Clark. Holl call
was answered by 12 member ..
and two guests giving spring
planting tips. The president re
ported that a box a stuffed tOI S

and head scarves had been sent
to Mr s , Lundahl at Hoc kpo lnt
\oflssion and O1e box to the r-hii
dren's home in Omaha. A dona
tion was made to tbe Cancer f·undo

,irs. Ho:,>' Stohler had the oro
cram and gave a reading, "Leg-
end of the Dq,rwood Tr-ee." Mr s .
Clark ser-ved, Mr s , Rill Relth
will be the 'fa)' boste s s .

-\feet at r hur cb-.
r'cecorota Luther Leag'uc met

Sl6lday evening at church to prac
tice for the Easter <;tmri~(' s('rY
ice. Brent and Rruee lohn<;{~.

Steve Erwin and l.arr\ \oblx>
served r('fr('shments.

Funeral ser",kes for !~e\'. WaI
ter f-. <;'prengeler. :'.';;, Henr' ,
S. D., were held Tuesd,,-:, ,,-t the
Emmanuel I.utheran I hUTCh,
Crover, ". D. ne\·. 'SprNl,g'el("r
died April 2 at a \\atert0v.11
hospital. Burial was at the [.nr
inda Ceml'ter:-, Jlenr: .. ". D.

He,'. 1\'a.l1er J-. ~preneler was
born September 25, IIl~4 at r;fb
bal., ~finn. lie \'las pastor at
Trmit), Lutheran Church in lIos
kins froRl 1946 to 1954.

Survivon mrh.ll:k his ..,wO--\!>.
ale daughter, three SU1S. two
sisters, three brothers and 14
grandChildren.

Schaal Adds Name

Former Hoskins Pastor

Dies; Rites Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. George Andersoo
were weekend guests in the f1ar·
old Brunner hOrTl?,Dalton. TI1eir
Sal. \fr.and ~frs. Roland ....ester
field, Wheat Hidge, (010., and
\ofr. and Mrs. Cecil \\arren join
ed them at DaltCfl.

Guests in the Duane Harder
home Tuesda:- e'>{"T]iru:; to help
the hostess observe her birth
d;;:- were Ro:, Pearsofl~.

Andersons, f.rvin Eraemen
H-khant Hlohms, Allen.

Arvid Petersons. Arthur Jo~

5OOS.Ceorge \L1s;nuSOfl.s,l!ans
Jo~sr--'lS. !.av;ren(e Eack·
stroms. \\. E. 118115015. \',allace
\1agnusoo and Denise wereguests
in the Oscar lohnsoo I·ome
Wednesda:- e \. e n in g hooori.'1R
their 51st wedd~ annh-ersar·.

The DeraId r~ice famiJ:. ~pent

the Weekend with ~1rs. Irene \tc
Garth, Independence, lo\'.a, to
observe the birthda:. s <Jf \rr~.

.\kGarth and her SQ]. Terr'..
\fr, and .'o1rs. "''''meal !!all

strom and ramil:" Omaha, are
spending thb ·....eek in the >~ ilbur
Baker home. ~,1r. Baker return
ed from the \\ al-.ericld Ho<,pltal
Tuesda:-.

"""=-4;;;;'<-~--- -- ~h:~~~~s;~~on
Three C's' Extensicn Club met

with Mr-s, Qulnten Erwin ~londay

evening with ten members and a
guest-rresent. Roll call was an
swered with Easter thoughts and
traditlons ,

A donation was made to the
Cancer Fund anp plans were
made to pack boxes for Senior
Citizens. The spring toa to be
held May II at the Allen IIlgh
School gym was discussed.

Mr s . Ivar xndersco g ave the
lessen "Lady Fair- DO('~ Horne
Repair." Mav hostess will be
\1rs. Ivar "~dersoo. vtr v. r.r
win served a dessert.

ed by its recipients. The award
was originated during wor ld War
IT to recognize the role of the
fnfantryman. The cm can be
awarded only to a member 0( an
Infantry unlt of brigade, regf
mental or smaller size unit who
satisfactorily performed In ac
tive ground combat against a hos
tile force for a period of time.
~. osborne received the

award while asstened as a rifle
man in Ccmoan, C, t st Battalion,
lith Infantn or the urvtstois
I98th lnfant r-y Brigade.

Air FOrce Lieutenant Colonel
NOrman E. Sullivan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd P. Sullivan of
Wayne, has been decorated with
the Meritorious Service Medal
at Kelly AFB, Texas.

Colonel Sullivan distinguished
himself as chief of the officer
assignment division in the office
of the directorate or personnel
plans, Headquarters, t·. S. A.ir
Vorce Security Service
(l'SAV"i.<;l.

He nnw, ~erves as directorate
of personnel plans, Headquar·
ters,l':)AFSS. '

The colonel was commisroion
ed in 19,'jR upon completion or
Officer Candidate School.

A 19·1R ~Taduate or l.aurel
High .'.;,ehool, Colooel Sullivan
earned his HI\ degree in busi
ness administratifJl'l in 19fi3from
the L'niversH'O flf \ebr3ska at
Omaha.

His wife, Lillian, is fhe daugt-,
ter or ~r. and .'>1rs. Edwin T.
l~ or Harper, Texas.

Wayne Hospital Notes

~rine ~taf( Sergeant I\enneth
Eo Schuler, son of ~1r, and !ltrs.
Chester E. ~chuler or Laurel,
was promoted to his present
rank while _serving at ~arine

Corps Air Station, Iwakunl, Ja
pan.

Admitted: Emma Davis. Car·
roll; .John L.\TIch, Wayne; F.ffle
Berr:-, Wayne.
Dismiss~d: \1rs. George Ren

nick, Pilger; Emma Davis, Car
roll; \-Irs. Alan Stoltenbetg, Car
roll; :\frs. Timoth\ Hohan and
SOIl, .\eweastle. '

Congratulations

Army Sergeant Melvin ns
borne. whOse wife. Lana, lives in
Wayne, recently received the
Combat Infantryman P...adge while
sen.l.ng ..with tbe._~merkal I:'ivi·
sioo near Cf'Ju Lai. Viet -.'\·am~

The badge is a unique and cher
ished award that is highly covet-

BUI Oetken en listed Apr. 1 in
the -U. S. Army and wtII take
basic,trainlng at Fort Leonar-d
Wood, Mo. FolIowtllr basic, Oet
ken will enter automotive repair
school. He is the son 'Of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Oetken or
Wayne.

WSC GRADS
Our Fast, Friendly
Service Will Help

That Big Day
f<io Smaather,

Sp/4 Larry E. Grone recently
telephoned his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Grone of rural Wayne,
from Sydney, Australia, where
he was 00 a rest and relaxation
leave Wltil Friday. Grooe is pres
ently stationed at Cam RanhRay,
Viet Nam. He is a member of the
557th Light Maintenance Co.

Grooe went to Viet i':am in
July, J970 and will complete his
tour fA duty there this summer.
His address: Sp/4 Larry E.
Grooe. 5fl7-62-S218, 557th Light
Mamtenance C'o., APO San Fran·
dsco, Calif. 9fi312.

un. thru Thur. 11 •• m.·ll p.m.
Fr-i. 11 ....m..J2 p.rn..
S.t. 11 •• m.·] •.m.

r.i"N~

(Alan D. Thomsen is in basic
training at Fort Polk, La. HIs
address: Pvt. Alan D. Thomsen,
505-72-6017, Co. C., 5th Bn., 1st
BCT Bde., Fort Polk, La. 71459,
4th Platoon. Thomsen is the son
0( Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomsen
dWakefteld.


